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Mansell & Go. LLP
C hartered Certified Accountants, Registered Aud itors

We provide the full range of tax, accounting and auditing
services to hundreds of individuals and small and medium-
sized businesses in the local area and beyond, including:

. Start-ups and incorporations
o Limited company, partnership and sole trader accounts
r Audit, including not-for-profit, ABTA and Law Society
. VAT Returns, payroll and bookkeeping
r Self-assessment tax returns, including property & PAYE
o Construction lndustry Scheme advice and support
. Property rental accounts

We are a friendly, established local firm of qualified
professionals offering a flexible service tailored to suit you.

lf you need tax advice, are starting a new business or feel
your existing business is not receiving the right service at the
right price contact Mark or Jeremy, details below, for a free,
no obligation meeting, your place or ours!

Get in touch for a free consultation, ouoting ',Link"

5 Ducketts Wharf
South Street

Bishops Stortford
CM23 3AR

(01279) 6584ee

ACCA

mansell.co@btconnect.com www.liontamers.co.uk
P'tners: Jeremy Fozzard FCCA & Mark Williams FCCA

lAl-.Al: :lÅ'.i
A great place to grab a light bite in the
wine bar or linger over a delicious hand-
prepared meal ¡n the upstairs restaurant.
All set in a beautiful 17th century building

.! Fabulous traditional dishes
* Stay as long as you like (one sitting).i. Bold wines and delicate Champagnes
* Home-made Spanish desserts

40 Lower Streeet, Stansted CM24 8LR
01279 817474

FREE bottle of red or wh¡te wine when
you present two of these vouchers in

conjunction with a meal booking
(terms and conditions apply)

Offer open until June 2008

Minimum food spend î22 Only one bottle per table

Photocopies not accepted

Bada BL*Ø a

t¿Lstorawte ltaLLawo

Lunch and Dinner
Sunday Lunch

Bookings recommended

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of Italy in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

All our food is prepared on the premises

A family restaurant for all to enjoy
Tel:01279 Bt7L77 Fax:0t279 813866

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 8LP
www. bada bingstansted.com

Email : badabingstansted@aol.com

Tuesday - Saturday 1O am - 3 pm and 6 pm - midnight
Sunday Breakfast 10 am ' 11 am and Lunbh noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday evening and all day Monday
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ln this issue, our not-so-old friend, Dick Pollard, gives his opinion that
Stansted is "a pretty good place to live". Many would endorse this view

because there is an up-side to being here - helpful shopkeepers, cheery
pubs, three fine schools, active churches of different traditions, a healthy
spread of voluntary organisations, a pervading willingness to help anyone
in need, and excellent countryside on our doorstep. We could all make a
list. Naturally, we also have ideas on the down-side (with traffic
congestion high among lhe demons) but of course nowhere is perfect'

What is so important is to hold on to what is good. Many of us stilf call
Stansted a village and that is not just a term - it means it has a heart and,

as our MP said, a quality of life.

There is, however, a price we have to pay for this quality. A large number
of residents are acutely conscious of this, hence the strong reaction
against the intended new development between Elsenham and Henham
which would adversely affect us. And then there are the airport proposals.
What is within our ability is to suppotl our services and, insofar as our
inclinations lead us, the numerous voluntary bodies. The annual
Christmas shoebox effort for children in eastern Europe has just taken
place, to which the village responded so well. This is a good sign - let it
be one of rnany.

EDITORIAL

A happy Christmas to you all

CONTRIBUTIONS:
by email (preferred) to:
e d ito r@sta n ste d I Í n k. o rg. u k

or by hand to:
58 Chapel Hill, Stansted

by 11th January
for publication on
25th January

by 11th February
for publication on
25th February

VOLUME 28
lssue 2

December 20071

January 2008

DISCLAIMER
Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of the editorial committee



Thought for the Month
I love Christmas. For all the commercialisatic¡n and the fact that it seerns to begin earlier each year, *¡s
magic remains, Perhaps it is the memories of childhood Christmases: the expectant waiting, the carols
and nativiry plays, the visits of present-bearing uncles and aunts, the pillowcase-cum-stocking bulging
with presents, the family parties. And though the years have flown, I still look forward to Chrishnas
with childlilce anticipation. ThaÍ's not to say that there were no disappointments. I still remember the
heartache of one Christmas Day when I sat down on the settee to hear the craclc of vinyl. Standing up,
I found the shattered remnants of 'The Laughing Policenmn'! Perhaps an early and necessary intrusion
into my innocent Chrisünas optirnism rerninding me that our world is one that has to deal with broken-
ness, loss and tears.

I don't know whether you al'e one of those for wholn the innocence of Christmas has waned over the years; the wonder broken
like rny record; childhood hopes shattered as they met with the cold realities of our times. There is so much that encourages cyn-
icism, doubt and sometilnes despair that the season of 'peace and goodwill' may seem like a fantasy. But the Jesus at the ãentrõ of
the Christmas story is no fantasy figure belonging to some na'lve childhood world where all is make believe. fn Jesus we meet
with a flesh and blood human being like you and me. He faced the harsh realities of our world - injustice, oppression, disease,
suffering, and even death * and yet never gave way to them, lost heart or abandoned hope.

In the encounter with Jesus, people who had been bruised and broken by life's experiences found they were able to believe, trust,
hope and love again. They found new strength to engage with the world and make a difference. Endeavour-
ing to express what had talcen place in the coming of Jesus, they echoed Matthew's words: 'God is with us'!

Evetl * and perhaps especially - when things seem dark and difficult, Christmas comes as an opportunity to
hear again the quiet whisper of God ancl the invitation to trust again iu the One who is with us in-good times
and in bad, and whose putposes of love, as we encounter them in Jesus, are at heart of all that exists. God is
with us an<l so there is hope,

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yea¡
Rev'd David Mullins

Churches Together in Stansted
Christmas Services

St John's (Church of England)
Sunday l6th December (Advent 3)
3.00pm Cll'istingle Service

Sunday 23rd flecember (Advent 4)
8.00am Said Communio¡r
9.30am Parish Communion

Christmas Eve
3.00pm Crib Service
I l.30pm First Conmunion of Christrnas (Sung)

Christmas Day
9.30am Parish Co¡nmunion (Sung)

Stansted Free Church (Methodist/URc)
Sunday 23rd December
l0,30am Carol Service

Christmas Day
l0.30am Family V/orship

Quakers (Sociefy of Friends)
Sunday 23rel December
l0.30an Meeting for Worship

St Theresa's (Roman Catholic)
Sunday l6th Decemher
2.00pm Children's Service

Tuesday 18th December
8.00pm Penitential Service

Weclnesday 19th December
7.30pm Carol Service

Saturday 22nd December
6.00prn Mass

Sunday 23rd December
9.00a¡n and Mass
l0.30am

Christmas Eve
6.00pm Farnily Mass
Midnight Midnight Mass

Christmas Day
l0.30am Mass

Wednesclay 26th December (St Stephen)
9.30a¡n Mass
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.ffi ffi Iohvl'sSTANSTED FRNE CHURCH
Methodist/ URC

Chapel Hill
l¡rww.stanstedfreechurch. org.uh

Minister Rev'd David Mullins
Tel:654475
minister@stanstedfreechurch. org.uk

URC Interim Moderator
Rev'd Janet Tollington

Lettings Janet Torvnsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AQ
Tel:812593
I ettin gs@stansteclfreechurch.org. u k

Preachers for f)ecember
2nd l0.30arn All Age Worship

2.30pm Rev'd Trevor Sands

9fh l0.30am Rev'd David Mullins
Gift Service and Holy Cornmunion

l6th l0.3Oam John Banks

23rd l0.30am Carol Service

25lh l0.30am Christmas Day Family Worship
Rev'd Stuart Veitch

30th l0.30am Rev'd Janet Tollington

Preachers for January
6tlr l0.30am MichaelDyer

2.30pm No service

l3th l0.30am Ken Mark

20th 10.30am Rev'd David Mullins and Rev'd Paul
Wilkin

Covenant Service and Holy Communion

27th l0.30am Rev'd John Buxton

Other Activities in December
Sun 2nd 3.30pm Outreach tea in the foyer
Mon 3rd 8.00 prn Shalom - 7 Blythwood Gardens

Slides of Istanbul
Wed 5th 7.30 pm CTS SpecialMeeting in the Hall
Mon l0th 6.00 pm Pilots
Mon lTth 8.00 prn Shalom Parry - 7 Blythwood

Gardens

Please note:
There is no Outreach Tea on Sunday 6th January.

STANSTED

All enquiries: The Church Office, StJohn's Hall,
StJohn's Road, Stansted CM24 8JP

Tel: 8l 5243
Email: st.iohns.church@btinternet.com
Office hours: 9.00am-12 noon, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday

Administrator: Mrs Elizabeth Jennings
Website: www.stansted.nedstjohns

Rectori Rev'd Paul Wilkin
Tel:812203
Email: paulwill<in@iname.com

Assistant Rev'd Dr Caroline Currer
Curate: Tel: 815243

Emai l: curate@stansted.net

Director of Lorraine Everett
Music: Email: church.music@stansted.net

St John's Diary
Sunday

8.00am Said Holy Communion
9.30am Choral Eucharist
I l.00am Open Door Service
(oll oge worshîp) 3rd Sunday
9.45pm Night Prayer

There are serv¡ces of Holy
Communion on the first
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
of the month in Norman
Court, Hargrave House and
Broome End Nursing
Homes.

Wednesday

l0.00am Said Holy Communion
7.30pm Ecumenical Prayer Group

Junior Church meets each
Sunday at 9.30am. (Children

return to church halfwoy
through the servîce.)

ïhe Lazer youth group
meets on Sunday evenings at
7.30pm.

For details of Cluistmas services, please see pageZ.

Funerals

4th

F rom the Registers

f)ctober

Pamela Victoria Haris, age 77 - at
St John's

Sirnon Philpott, age 4l - at St Johu's
Arthur Poynter, age74 - at St Maly's

lOth
I 8rh

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity

On 20th January at the 9.30am Parish Cornmunion in St
John's the Rector will preside, with Rev'd David Mullins giv-
ing the address. At the I l.00arn Free Church Service Rev'd
David will conduct the service, with the Rector giving the
address. A good ecumenical day!
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SPecial CTS Meeting
As former Chair of CTS, I am writing to invite members of all the Churches i¡ Stansted to a
special ecumenical forurn at The Free Church Hall, Chapel Hill, on Wednesday, 5th December
at 7.30pm. CTS is at an important and exciting crossroads in its ecumenical work. There are
nrally new challenges in terms of the new housi¡g community being established in the village,
as well as environment imperatives.

At the recent CTS Annual General Meeting, we received enthusiastic suppot-t from our new clelgy, but no-one came forward to
take on the Chairmæt's role. As such, it was decided to adjourn proceedings in favour of this forum in order to best decide how
we can move forward to rnçet the new challenges ahead. Please make every effoft to support this important event, which could
determine the future direction of CTS.

ffi T(IETHER
,N STANSTFT)

"M^'þ-wiW A Celebration of Christmas

( This year the annual Village Carol Conce$ will take
place at St Mary's Church at 4.00pm on Saturday 22nd
December. We are very pleased that Andrew Bruce, who has
kindly directed the past two services, is able to be with us

again this year. There will be a village choir, and anyolle
who can sing is most welcome. Rehearsals are at St Jolur's
Church at 7.3Oprn on Friday 7th December and Wednesday
19th Decernber.

There will be a retiring collection to be divided between the
Churches Conservation Trust and Uttlesford MIND. Please
bring your farnily and friends to this established village
tradition.

David Morson

-ñ*
Village Carol Singing ffijW

Òì{(Þg

Come and join in the fun! Vy'e meet eaclr evening at \,
7,30pm - Saturday 22nd Decernber in St John's Road by ßt
John's Church and Sunday 23rd Dece¡rrber at the junction of
Croasdaile Road and Cambridge Road. We are pafticularly
looking for more singers - there is no rehearsing, just come
along! Flute and recolder players also welcome, but please
telephone 814059 beforchand so that we can bring suffîcient
music. The singing is followed by warm refreshments at
around 9.00pm. We will be collecting for Uttlesford MIND.
Please support us - thank you!

i:fii^ti
and Mike Dyer

Tel:814059

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2008

On Wednesday 23rd January at 7.30pm in St John's Chulch, Prayers for Cluistian unity will be led by the Rector,
Rev'd PaLll Wilkin. All are warmly welcome to come and join the Ecunlenical Prayer Group on this special

occasion.
Fmncis Mercer

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Priest Father'.loe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
I-liglr Lane, Stansted
Tel:814349

Masses Saturday
Sunday

Holy Days of Obligation
Tuesday-Saturday

Conl'essions
Saturday

Ba¡ltisms

I 0.00anl
and by appointment

By appointrnent

Carol Service

Our Carol Seryice is in St Theresa's Church on Wednesday l9th
Decenrber af 7..jOpnr, There will be refreshnrents afterwards in
the Pa¡'ish Centre. Everyone is warmly invited - please join us.

St Theres¡'s Yoga Grou¡r

Whilst planning your Christ¡nas feasts don't folget to put in
your new diary: - January 2008: get along to Yoga.
It will help with the "I really arn going to get iuto shape in the
New Year" panic!

St Theresa's Yoga group meets on Thursday urornings during
term tinre at l0.l5am in the church centre in High Lane. We
practise for an hour and focus on the r¡leaning ofyoga, which is
union. Yoga asks us to unite our minds, bodies and spirits. This
helps rnany people to re-discover a sense ofpeace ancl balance
that is challenged by the pace of living today.

Yoga is an individualjourney, but it's fi¡n to havc the encour-
agement and fiiendship that the group slrares. Please come and
try the St Theresa's Yoga group. lt is open to anyone of any
age who \ryants to enhance their spiritual, mental and physical
well-being. Please ring rne fot'more details.

Isobel Bradshaw
Tel: .3 1.5 I 05

6.00pnr
9.00am and 10.30arn

8.00am and 8.00pnr

9.30anr
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Moreton Romanian Orphans Fund
Recently we were given a talk by Jane Perkins abouf the

Moreïon Romanian Olphans Fund. The founders of this
fund began their work l5 years ago, when people had

become aware of the conditions in Romanian orphanages
(which are now known as 'placement centres') and the
Moreton group have involved themselves with just five of
these centrcs. They affange for some of the children, aged

eight upwards, to holiday with host families in our area for
two weeks each year. Not all the children are necessarily
orphans - solne are iu care because their families are just too
poor to look after them; but the centres now seek to maintain
all of them in full time education untilthey are 18.

llhe Romanian authorities choose which children are to bene-

fit from the holidays - strictly by merit of good school wot'k.
This left us feeling sorry for those children who are not aca-

demically gifted, and so llever have the oppot'tunity, A
child's first visit to a new host family is financed by the
funds, but subsequently the cost, including the flights, is met

by the host family; quite a commitment, but one gladly
accepfed by those able to do so, and thereby building up
wonderful relationships ovÊr the years, The nunber of host
families has gradually risen from an initial 20 to over 40,

',vith the latest visit accommodating 60 chilclren f¡om four
Placement Centres. AT first there are ianguage difficulties,
but this seems to become less of a problern as the children
grow older and learn Ênglish at school, whilst it seems not to
be a problem at all between the children themselves and the
children of the host families.

The slides we saw showed very healthy-looking children,
despite their diet of bread and gruel, with little or no provi-
sion of f¡uit or vegetables. When visiting England, they are

introduced to a wider diel, and, not surprisingly, at first only
slowly accept and adjust to the new tastes. It is hugely
rewarding to have these young people become really 'pa$ of
the family', and any family intercsted in hosting a child
would be welcomed with open ams by the fund, Please con-
tact Pauline Davis on 323132,

Future Meetings
On 3rd December, Margaret Silvester will be showing her
slídes of Istanbul. Our Christmas party is on 17th December -
please 'bring and share' food, drink and enle$ainment! Both
meetings are 8.00pm at 7 Blythwood Gardens, and are open
to all. Please join us * you will be warmly welcomed!

At the tirne of going to press, we have not yet planned our
plogramme for January - please telephone for details.

Marion Dyer
Tel: 814059

C)peration Christmas Chilel
What a fantastic evening! The hall was a hive of activity on

13th November, with everyone packing shoeboxes. At the

end of the evening 185 boxes were filled with a large assort-

ment ofgoodies that had been given by lnany generous

people. Some items a¡rd boxes had been left anonymously in
rny porch, some frorn people who have been knitting hats,

scarves and gloves tluoughout the yeal including members of
the Ladies Group at Bishop's Stortford Methodist Church.

Water Lane URC, Bishop's Stortford, brought their collec-
tion, Stansted Teruris Club again donated tennis balls for
every box and Bentfield Prirnary School filled over 40 boxes

this year.

I am also very grateful fbr the donations of money given to
help with the transport costs. By the time the boxes were

dispatched the number had risen to over 320, including 70

from the Catholic women's meeting.

This year, once the boxes have been checked at the Harlow
centre, they will be packed straight into a coütainer ready to
be dispatched to Belarus. If anything is removed from the
boxes at this stage as unsuitable (eg chocolate, talcum pow-
der, clothing, plus cuddly toys too big to go in a box) it is
serlt to a central warehouse where il is eithel sold and the
money used for transport costs, or packed into boxes to go

directly to children's homes, orphanages or hospitals -
NOTHTNG TS THROWN AWAY!!

On behalf of all the children who receive the boxes and the
Operation Christmas Child team, I would like to say a very
sincere thank you to everyone who contributed in any way to
make this year's appeal so sr¡ccessful.

Janet Townsend
Tel: 812593

SOCIETT OF FRIENDS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerh Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel:01279 656707

Meeting Sunday, l0.30am
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Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams RegiStered Osteopath

Mondays 8 - 9 pm & Saturdays 9 - 10 am
The Quaker Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted.

To book one of the limited spaces available or find out more
please call Hazel on 01279 813371 or 07973 409675

Please wear loose dothing and bdng an exercise rnat.

IIIGH IIOUSE Montessori
(opposite Stansted Airport

o Accepts childrenfrom j months lo 5 years
t Small class ratios, with sualified sta{f

incl flønessø Callan Bsc Hons, PGCE (our qualtf;d Edrty Yeals teacher)

o Beautiful farmland sunoundings
o Trqditionalvalues and structure

o Flexible hours according to needs of child and parent
o Full duy care available \am to 6pm, 52 weel<s a yeør

To arrange a visit please call:01279 870898
www.HighHouseNursery.co.uk

MEADOW Montessori DaY Nursery
Saffion Walden

. Accepts childrenfrarn 2 to 5 years
o Traditional vqlues of Montessori teaching with slructured

readíng, language and number
o Children øccepted full or parl tine with flexible hours

aecording to needs ofchild and parent
. Open &am to 6pm, 52 weelw a year

To arrange a visit please call: 01799 5l 3858

Day NurserY
Terminal)

co,uk

Do-lt-4U
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

t Plumbing, Electrical& Carpentry Services

O Drain Blockages Cleared

0 Gardens Tidied & Maintained

ö Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Shaped

I Fences Erected & Repaired

ö Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

O Sheds & Other Sectional Buildings Erected

Tel 01279 81M11 Mobile 07774 877320

OFFIGE SUPPLIES & ARl AND CRAFT SUPERSTONË
CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET, ESSEX CM24 8AP

TEL: 0 { 279 I I 6659 - r¡rrr¡rrw. mil lwaystationery.co.u k

STOCKISTS OF HORNBY, LEGO, MECCANO, AIRFIX,
DMC, ANITA'S CRAFTS, ENCAUSTICART, FIMO,

SCRAPBOOKING, WINSOR & NEWTON,
DALER-ROWNEY, RUBBER STAMPING, FABRIC PAINTS,

FACEPAINTS, HELIUM BALLOONS, GREETING CARDS &WRAP

AT OURSUPERSTOREWE HOLD IN STOCK
ovER 30,000 PRoDUCTS

ALL YOUR STATIONERY NEEDS FOR THE HOME AND OFFICE
INKJET CARTRIDGES, LASER TONERS, CDRs, PAPER,

ENVELOPES, FURNITURE, FILING PRODUCTS,
FILOFAX, PARKER.

frITLL]AIY

OPEN:
MON-FRI 8.30am-5.O0 pm SAT 9.o0am-1.O0pm

FREE PARKING

'..:.---.: Why |ive with your aches and pains?
An aching back, a stiff neck, a nagging sports injury, a trapped nerve, joint pain, poor posture, stress,
faligue, depression, headaches, migraine, sleeplessness, breathing problems and digestive disorders.
You think ¡t is just part of life, a side effect of modern day living, but it doesn't have to be that way.

Hazel Williams is one of the few pract¡tionêrs who specialises in both structural and cranial osteopathy
to trsat a wide range of patients from babies lo the elderly, from the immobile to athleles. Using highly
effective techniques she can improve the muscular, skeletal, neurological and eirculatory systems of the
body. Combined with her advice on how to manage your problem through exercise, posture and diet,
her aim is simple... to give you cont¡nual relief from pain wherever possible.

To claim your free assessment consultation*
call Hazel Williams at her surgery on 01279 813371

Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath. 61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted. osteopathy@hazel-williams.co.uk
"Please note the lree 20 minute assessment is by appoinlment only. Only one free assessmenl per palient. You have no lurther obligation to

relum for lollou/ up treatmenl or advice. HazelWilliams reserves lhe r¡ght to remove orchârEe this oflerat any timê without priornolification.
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Bentfield School PTA

Ghrlsüraas Fafu
2 - 4.30 pm Sat 8th Dec

Sanfo's àrotto - Roffle - Cokes

Tombolos - Plonts * Crafts

Refreshmenls
Entertainment, gotnes

& gifts galorel"w

RECYCLE YOUR CHRTSTÌ,IAS TREE
At the skip, Lower Street Car Parþ Sat 19th January 9 am - 3 pm

,W rhe Guildhatt

-,/-ffi4\ Strings
trf#bttr€2t directed bv Rob ert saher

3 pw ,føø 9tâ Dacamñ¿r" st¡oârr crtø'câ
include.s music by lulozart, Dvomk,

Janacelt, Strauss & Tchaikot'sþ

TÌoket'ø ÊlO adultø, f.3 ohilàren
fro m N oo koldø, 6 iø h o p b 3 tortfo rd;

Stanøted Carpetø: Sonia Leuy Bl52â2,
or at ühe door

åå

Scandindr)iø
by

Rosernøry 'Villi.øms

Enrolment
Monday 7thJanat7.30 pm

thereafter at I pm
Fee d40 (some discounts)

Day Centre

Tel 81 308CI or 647213

='Ë**l'¡;ffior"ffif
Carols, Music, Readings, and Poetry

4 pm folurdoy22nd December

5l liaí¡ Church
(parking at Mountfitchet College)

Retiring mllection for Uttlesford Mind
& Churches Conservation Trust

Állt{lalcoma

,,M
14Ê.$LLAitË.Ét'i
l¡ú9tc cLug -

Marìe McLeod.
'Cello

Martin SturÍììlt
Piano

9yn tunûy 2OrÍ þruøty
Sr/ohr'.r Clurch

includes music by Mendehsohn, Schumann,
Chopin, & Gunnar Valkare

Tioketø ll2 a¿ltltø, .É3 ohÌldren
from Nookoldø, EÌøhopø ?tortford:

9tanøted Carpatø; Sonia Leuy â152â2,
or at thø door
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CHRISTMâS

CONCERT

7.30 pm
Friday l4th Deaember

St Mary's School
Admission Free

âll welcome - raffle & mince pies

Proceeds 10 tüe tluw Jol¡nson Clob

VTLLÃGC GTTETÍTS
Outreach Tea (after service)
Shalom
Garden Club Party
Local History Society
Skíps
Christmas Fair
Village Music Club
W
Huw Johnson Concert
Gonservatives' Supper
Shalom Party
CarolService
Skips
Celebration of Christmas
GarolSinging
CarolSingíng

Free Church 3.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gdns 8 pm
Day Centre I pm
Day Centre I pm
Lower St Gar Park I am - 3 pm
Bentfield School 2 - 4,30 pm
St John's Church 3 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
St Mary's School7.30 pm
Day Centre 7 for 7.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gdns I pm
St Teresa's Church 7.30 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
St Mary's Church 4 pm
St John's Road 7.30 pm
Croasdaile / Camb Rd 7.30 pm

February
2 Sat Skips
3 Sun Outreach Tea (after service)
6 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Mountfitchet Garden Club
7 Thu Local History Society

2
3
5
6
I

23

January

December

I
13
14
15
17
19
22

Day Centre I pm
Lower St Gar Park 9 am - 3 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
DayCentre2-4pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
St John's Church 3 pm
lpm

3
5
7
10
16
19
20
30

Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
Day Centre 2- 4 pm
Day Centre I pm
Day Gentre I pm

Thu
Sat
Mon
Thu
Wed
Sat
Sun
Wed

Local History Society
Skips
WEA begins
W
Mountfitchet Seniors
Skips
Mllage Music Club
Lunch Club

Sun
Mon
Wed
Thu
Sat

Sun
Thu
Fri
Sat
Mon
Wed
Sat

Sun

ffi Carol Se¡vice

7.30 pm Wed L9th Dec
St ïeresa's Church

Followed by coffee and
mince pies

All are warmly invited

:*lor Carol
#lä'*¿t¡ Síngins

¡'rr 5Í¡\NSTEI)

You are warmly invited to join

in singing round the village

Meet at 7.30 pm

Saturday 22nd December
in St John's Road by Sf Jol¡n's Church

Sunday 23rd December
comer of Cambridge Rd / Croasdaíle Rd

Followed by refreshments
Síngers & collectors

welcome
Hope to see you there!

Collecting for Uttlesford Mind

Recorder & flute players
welcome but please teÌ 814059
in advance to arrange music



Ginats Business
Services

Wee stqryortfor
the smø.Iler br¡sÍrress

Bookkeepirg, ff Ttrition
Transcription :--

Tape (Philips) or Digitat
S¡ncial pnoJects or
Rqularconünctc

Telephone: ore79 Sraro5
Mobilo: s77og6og6o6

www.g¡nab.co.uk

J R JOHilSf0ll cee nt
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully Insured
Pruning
Dísutntßng
Helgebímmíng

rreeslS ßru6s ngryße[ * yfanteî
Confiact MøintenÚncc

Tel 01920 821595

Great
Wooden

Toys

ldeal for Christmas,
Birthdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based. 01279 813275

rache l.a lexander@knottoys. com

wuvw.knottoys.com

ComF¡t€r Repslrs þrHomea & Bu¡lne*eo

RepaÍs- Upgades-Virusf$p¡rarc Removal

Complete Qpbm Badc4 t Oearry foriust Ê60

inc. FREE Antivirus & Anli$Fyu¡arc

wwutìîðn?Ðûr¡?puferseruices.co.uk

ftlG'!,i t{cb 9€wicoù
Website Dæign - Online Shop tlesig¡

www. ¡r¡cmweåseryfceç. cc. allr

For a ftiendy & rcliále seruice call Mad< on

01279 9i4925 /078t5 011925

IIELPLINE
07704 553727
If youhave aPROBLEM

or arc in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 prn

Stansted's voluntary communìty care søvice

Diretl From Stonerndson

f. Day & Son
\l¿tir¡¡r lkr¡d. lìishop,. 5lrlrtford
roR gR()( HLlftf .( /,Rra'ts
L)R ¡l HOME VISIT (Al"L

0800 7837521
Ilishttp s 5torllitrd 01279 b51555
\¿it¡0n l\i¿ldt¡¡ 0l7t)9 .jl.l1l0

þtlntt¡¡tlon 020¿l ¿10: 3712

sMORIAt

I Gomprrler lt¡arc!
llao A DG hpalrc

software & hardware upgrades
computer repa*-[ffih

.-."#_æ
Íttùr¿r1ræ,'!

No call out fee * Viruses eradicated
Low cost antÍvírus - No iob too smallI

Exclusive Indían Cuisine

SundayBuffet
12 -2.30 pm and 6 - 11.30 pm
8 Chapel Hill, Sfansfed CM24 9AG

f^ot27g trsótt\QJ otz7g at2Tr4

I

Telepho¡er 01 229. 814865
-iMoþife: O7 816124320

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel 01279 812049

ff' OncellpnaIfu,Ø

Aceessories for Vthl&gs ø
SpecìaIOceasìorc

,kflúnal¿ Inø'*atíotts t Støtío,t¿'ty

ttarøs ë Aæessorisd leøeterg
t(eepsatvßorys A Alhans faøøt¡s;

ailno¡e

Tel:01279814723 / 0796 702 8750

EDDTE Ho @
Fish & Chìps

BBQ Chicken
Soufhem Fried Chïcken

Pukka Pies
Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

GARERS ux
Uttlesford DMrict Branch

"Caring about the Garer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice

lf you woukl like ta knaw more
ahout ur, call us now on:

0t371 875810
Email: uttlesford@careæ.entradsl.com

46 High Street, DunmowCM6 1AN
R€gistêred C,harity No. 2483æ

/

ri¡'o o\

0lr¡l
-|

l'R L- [- H('uì(' Dr¡lir rlr
I ;l¡\e-;11ì il\ ltr ;¡il¡rltlt

llÌ''r (li.(iltrnl
iltt ¡ltrlrl. 1r\('l llll

llt tlllct¡iot¡

I
TII

IItI
Ray l{orton

PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel01279 812792

I Mill Close, Elsenham



St Mary's CE Foundation
Primary School

Curing, Shuring, Preparing For Lífe

It is difficult to write a newsletter about the eyents in school
when sorne of them are yet to happen! However, there is no
shortâge of things going on or being planned so there is
plenty to include in this bulletin. Throughout this teun pupils
in Year 6 have been working towards their Cycling Profi-
ciency cefiificates, Well done to those children - everyone
who took the.course passed. We are very grateful to Brenda
Ryan and Lindsey Green who have worked with the children
on this. It was very pleasing to see a good number of our
pupils attending the Remembrance Day Parade, whether in
school uniform or as part ofthe Beavers, Cubs or Scouts.
Thank you to Ruben and Lois for laying the wreath on behalf
ofthe school.

The whole school, as part of our work with the Saffron
Walden Federation of schools, is planning a project on diÊ
ferent aspects of care for the environment. The project got
off to a fun start with a visit û'om the Quantum Science The-
atre who staged a production of 'Bin Raider' on the theme of
recycling. Still on this theme, the School Council have
arranged for a shoe and textiles recycling container to be
delivered. The aim is to collect clothes, shoes a¡rd household
textiles that are still in good condition and can be reused.
We woulcl be glad for all members of the Stansted co¡nmrþ
niry to make use of this facility, which will be sited on the
school car part.

Also to do with the environment, we have had some main-
tenance worlc done on the trees in the grounds. Two dead
trees and one that was leaning too rnuch have been removed.
Also, the very beautiful willow tree alongside the playground
has been pollarded because it had becorne very large and its
branches very twisted. It does lool< at bit stark at the
lnoment, but it will grow back and be healthier and safer into
the bargain.

The school choir have been practiging hard over the last ten
weeks - with two rehearsals each week - on l6th November
we were at the Royal Albert Hall singing in a concert in aid
of Doctor Barnado's. Lots of other choirs also took part; it
was a very long day of reheatsals followed by an evening
concert but a wonderful experience for the children to sing at
such an occasion. I hope this will be the first of many such
exciting events for music at our school!

For Christmas this year it will be the Key Stage 2 pupils who
will be staging a Nativity story; the younger children have a
production based on'The 12 days of Christmas'. Dates of
the productions are:

Tuesday I lth Decernber l(ey Stage I performance for
grandmas and granddads

Wednesday 12th Decernber l(ey Stage I perfonnance for
parents and siblings

Thursday l3th Decernber l(ey Stage 2 performances,
aft.ernoon and evening.

We are also having a Carol Service in church at 2.00prn on
Friday l4th December. Everyone is welcome to join us.

Christine Tonkins,
Headteacher

Once again we enjoyed our firework party which took place
at Great Easton. Our hosts, Hannah and Chris, provided us
with some delicious hot food which was very welcome as the
evening was very cold. Hannah told us that a stag had
jumped over her fence into her garden. He looked at her for
a few moments then turned and jurnped back into the field.
A real Bill Oddie mornent.

l4th December at 7.30prn is our concert in St Mary's School.
Last year the hall was full so come early to get a good seat.

'We will staft with our Nativity Play followed by our inter-
pretation of the twelve days of Christmas. Entrance is free
but there will be a raffle. Mince pies and a glass of wine or
fruit juice will be selved at the interval.

Marion Johnson

ffi lluwfohnson

Club

H I.P
Stansted's Community Care Scheme

As we embark on the build-up to Christmas, there will, of
course, be various seasonal events taking place around the
area. Ifany ofour older or less able bodied parishioners
would like to attend any of these activities but require assist-
ance with trânsport to do so, please ring the Helpline tele-
phone number - 07704 553727 - and we will do our besr to
make sure you can join in the festivities!

Francine Cope,
Chainnan

I

OPEN: l0am * 4pm

SATURDAY I DECEMBER
to

SLINDAY 23 DECEMBER

CLOSED MONDAYS

CHRISTMAS TREES

FRESH LOCALLYGROWN
at;

ALSA WOOD FARM
ALSA WOOD, STANSTED. CM24 SSU

POTTED ROOTED CUT

SEVERAL VARIETIES

UÛLEY
UCT,EY GRËEN

B 138.1

ALSA ST

STANSTED

WREATHSCHOOSE / DIG YOUR OWN
(Boots advisable)



Turn ideas into reality .....
o Residential
o Commercial
. Leisure
o Industrial
. Planning &

Regulation
. Project
, Space Planning
o Interior Desrgn

Bareham 0very Partnership
RIBA Chaftered Architects

Tel: 01279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE

0 BONNEY & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - Dieset & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the mofor¡st by
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteed workmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar wifn mosf makes of vehicles
includin¿ four wheel drives

P¡€as€ fing Malc or Neil on01279 813315 0r 8159ô6

Greenways Financial Planning
INDEPENDENT FI NANCIAL ADV¡SERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd. which is

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professional friendly advice 

@

David Turner Cert PFS Gellllap
Principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax 01279 816622

e-mail dtumer@greenways-fi nancial-planning.co. uk

Term

VALLEY CARPETS
The Carpet Specialist for

Quality Carpets and Fitting for all
Domestic & Contract Floorcoverings

For an appoÍntnent please contact:

Stuart & Sue Timms

25 Cambridge Rd, Stansted

Tel:O1279 817757

www. v a I ley-c a rp ets. co. u k

i nfo@v a I ley-c a rpets. co. u k
MASTER FITTER

Tel: 01279 771981

Mobile:07885 5970ó3

Fqx 0l¡S40 713498

Emoil: nhorperl l4@ool.com

www.ho persplumbi ng.co.uk

Heoling & Plumbing

w
1't7561

All Plumbing, Heating & Gas Repairs

Servicing & Installation

Bathroom & Water Softener Installations

Power Flushing

Gas & Oil Specialists

OFTEC Approved Oil Engineers

Day arrd Night
personal Sen¡Íce

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted C.NÞA 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funeral Directors

01279
8t32r9

D. C. POL.LTOAT
& ^so /s

Also at 01992 572609CLARKS LANE

EPPING CI\¡16 4NJ
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MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

Quiz Evening

On Saturday 26th OctCIber the Mountfitchet Garden Club
held its secorìd General Knowledge Quiz Evening. Eight
teaìns took part and every round was hotly contested. At
half-time there were only a few points between all the teams,
but well-played jokers in the second half gradually widened
the gap between the teams.

The l$linners - The Train-ees

Maralyn Harris

November Meeting
Our last speaker for 2007 was Mrs Nimrno-Srnitb, who was
warmly welcomed by over 32 members. Mrs Nimmo-Smith
began her talk on 'Hardy Ferns' by explaining how shs
becarne interested in them over 30 yeats ago. Her north-
facing garden in Cambridge was a particular problem and she
tried, unsuccessfully, to grow othei plants, but it lvas lhe
felns that grew best and from thaf moment on she was
hooked. Shejoined the Fern Society and ran the Spore
Exchange for ten yeals, corresponding with people from all
over the world. Her iilvolvement at Monk Silver Nursery in
Cottenham, Carnbridge saw the development of a new fern
section.

Mrs Nimrno-Smith gave us an enjoyable and informative
slide show, the Latin names of each species tripping off her
torlgue as she spoke. The common species names included
sorne gems; 'rnoilse ear', 'parsley', 'black spleen' and
'brittle bladder'. The club was advised on the easiest species
to grow in different conditions; for example the 'polypods'
thríve in dry corrditions, one to rernember in our ever-
changing cli¡nate. We were then freated to a spore-sewing
demonstratio¡r and were shown how to make botanical e¡rve-
lopes - easy for origami experts! Following Blue Peter con-
vcniion there were some thaf were 'made earlier' and we
were able to observe the developmenf of spores at differing
intervals. Finally a variety of ferns were eagerly bought at
the end ofa'ferntastic' evening!

ln December members are aslced to bring and share food for
the Christmas meeting. Like gardens, the club is having a
rest in January; however we look forward to February's
meeting when we welcome Mr I( Akers who will give a talk
on oSink, Trough and Container Gardening'.

Stansted
Evening

'W'omen's [nstitute
We livened up our November AGM by setting out the hall
with tables for members to sit around, supplying them with a

glass of wine and crisps - and then managed to get a word in
now again between the chat! Art Classes mentioned last
month will cornmence on 28th January in the Sfallsted Free
Church Hall from 2.00pm-4.00pm, for six weeks. Our
annual Christmas Dinner has been ananged and we are again
going to The Ash at Burton End - more sitting around tables
with a glass of wine as well as really good foodl

At the enri of October six of us attended the Autumn County
Meeting in Clacton, where we were luclcy enough to hear the
Poet Laureate, Andrew Motion, as well as fornrer television
cook, Zena Skinner, Andrew Motion was the winner of the
Book Award, which the Essex Federation made for the win-
ning book about Essex, chosen from a long list ofcontenders
sent in by members. His book 'In the Blood' is a memoir of

. his childhood. He was brought up in Stisted near Brainbee.
He came along unexpectedly to rcceive the award in person
and spoke a little of his life and his appointrnent as Poer
Laureate, as well as reading an extract to us in his very beau-
tiful voice! He has tluee years left in the position of
Laureate, having said at the outset he would do it for only ten
years. Zena Skinner, who must now be in her eighties, gave
us a wonderful description of the early days of television and
the trials of trying to cook sunounded by camera equipment.
She is a very gifted and hnmorous lady.

Members were also given notice of a proposed Table Top
Sale in St Joh¡r's Hall next year on Saturday 5tlr April. We
are inviting people to book a table and come along and raise
funds for their particular cause - or just themselves. The WI
will serve teas, and a raffle of course! Further details will
be given later. Tlie prize for the nrost points in the competi-
tions througlrout lhe year weut to Kath Johnsou, who now
lras to keep the cup clean until next Novernber. I(atli Poole
and Chris Hope joined the Cornmittee and Brenda Ryan
agreed to serve for the next year as our president, with Sue
Holland as treasurer and myself as secretary. Sue gave us a
very comprehensive report on our finances and we starl off
with money in the banlc but always a need to raise more! Our
raffle raised 129 for the British Legion and the wreath, which
was laid at the Memorial Service on I lth Novenlber by our
Presiclent.

Our next meeting is on 13th Decernber and is a talk on Essex
churches. Anyone is welcome to come along.

Judy Colliver,
Secretary

Lã
STANSTTD Ff
CONSTRVATIVES?

Stansted Conservatives will be holding their popular
Christmas Supper on Saturday I5th December, 7.00pm for
7.30pm at the Day Centre. Tickets are f,12.50, available
from Bridget on 814440 or Joan on 814854. After supper
there will be an entertaining guest speaker. Early booking is
stlongly reconrmended !

Christine Hope

11
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Advice - Advocacy - Befriending - Counselling

Drop-in Centres - Rural Network Project

Your local Drop-in every Tuesday fiom lpm - 4pm
Friends Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Enjoy a relaxing cuppa and the humorous banter

Tel:0f37f 876641 No:1023708

ùl$rVùÀÀNl'S
EloÊlrical

þl OtVl S $â¿? lzl6f$ ¿iltA l'lâ [)
Plumbing . Heating . Electrical

Tel/Fax: 01279 81437 Mobile: 0783'1 233681

Uttlesford Mind
Worried? Feeling down?

!.,

Ð" ffiæm*usp & ffic*m
(l"u¡edccqpe) I,td.

wvyw. hqno u rlandscapes.co. u k il

Marshalls
nEGtSttft

\I"'
01279 913160 rhe ord'rickvard' 

5lï319'*o

'Planting'Lawns. Brickwork
' Paving ' Fencing

T ayø r C o m p uter Services (sfansfed)
On-slte Computer rl dlntenancelRepai¡s for Home or Bøslness

Wlreleqs ll¡etu,orking and Bmadband Setup, Data Transfers,
Hardware & Soflware ¡nstallat¡on, Virus & Spywarc Removal &

Proþctlon, Nont PG Seürp & Training

DON'T BE RESTRICTED TO OFFICE HOURS. I CAN VISIT
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE DURING THE DAY. EVENINGS

OR WEEKENDS AT A TIME TO SUIT YOU,

Call Derrick on 01279 816418 - A7926 289749
Erna il: itrfo@tcsstarrsted.co.tt k

.åT¡T'RY EI -ECJIIICAL SENVICES
I.OGAf, FÃII,IILY BUSINESS Ect 1EE4

All Electrical Installations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certifi cation

of fixed wiring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 771510 or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectricalservices.co.uk
www.alburyelectricalservices.co.uk

cFabricatioos
is tbe locøl compønyfor all sofifumishings,

made from ourfabrics or your oun.
Wallpapers, tracks ønd blinds also supplied.

Forfree adaice and measuring sensice call

gue 012?9 m486 or €aml OIU?9 n748O

Lorry Jolley Driving Tuition
. Cxpedenced mole &femole inshuclors
. Poss Plus reglsfered
. lrdensive & seml-lntensive courses ovoilqble
. Disount for block bookings
. Most oreos covered
. Choice of cor ovoilqble
. Non-smoking environmeni
. Refresher lessons

I:I

Teß 01279 505285 or O77!A97U92 Emol lorry.iolleyffilworld.com

X
MOBILE

HAIRDRESSING

@
8r*r* e%*oø

Nine years erperience - Flexible Hours

Tel:07789 760 788 or 0L279 817018

X

Need a reliabte Ptumber or Titer?

...cetl RAY 07?57 323ó8ó

Efficient service
Reasonabte rates

Cig and Guitds ó129 & Gold Trowel

RAY THF PLUMBER
Where customer

serv¡ce and attention
to detail are never

cofnpromised
:$¡: * r-,1 h i' igi: r id ¿:.i: .+ ;"+ ¡-e;¡ i í,1+# i

Tel:01279 657769 Fayc01279 503151
Emalh lnfo@opy¿one,co.uk Web¡www.copyzone.o,uk
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WHO WE ARE, WHAT WE DO
What an impressive new format of the 'Link'! We all loved

the colour and layout. The staffsay that I should introduce

our practice again for those of you that don't know us or who

haven't read about us in the 'Link' before. Mercer and

Hughes have been part oflife in Stansted for over l2 years

now. We bought the surgery on Cambridge Road from Cap-

tain Davies when he retired and have extensively modern-
ised, extended and refurbished the building. As well as the

waiting room and consulting room there is a modern exten-

sion on the back housing x-ray and nltrasound facilities, an

operating theatre and kennel area * in fact it's a bit like the

Tardis! We are able to caffy out most procedures at the prac'

tice but any animal requiring rnore specialist medical or sur-
gical trcaünent or hospitalisation ís transferred to our main
practice at Saffion Walden where we have a nurse on sile 24

hourc a day to care for the in-patients.

Iüs are very lucþ to have wonderful staff at tlie surgery'
Angela, our receptionist, seems to know just about every-
body in Stansted as she has lived and worked here for many
yearc and she's always happy to have a chat. In fact I think a

lot of people come in to see her not the vetsl Jackie is the

practice nurse and as well as assisting the vets she runs her
own clinics in the afternoon. You can make appointments to
have your pet's nails clipped or your cat wormed (not an

easy task), or get advice about behaviour or diet problems.

Jackie also rrìns our practice puppy parties. They are held
several times a year and airn at giving puppies a chance to
socialise at an early age in a safe environment, while at the

same time giving new puppy owners lots of advice and sup-
port. I have to say they are one of the most enjoyable things
we do. It was such firn at the last one to s€e the timid little
Yorkshire terriel puppy chasing the Labrador puppy round
the chairs by the end ofthe session. Jaclcie says they can be

hard wnrk; I think she secretly loves them!

We also have a team of three evening receptionists, Jan, f,isa
and Olivia, who cio sterling work and our tliree evening

helpers who come in fiom school to help the vet during
evening surgery and to clean the kennels. We would be lost
without thern all. I shouldn't forget the vets, of conrse. I can

offen be found doing morning surgery and Stephen Flood,
the other senior partner, does many of the evening sutgeries.

Gemma and Claire, two of our assistants, do the rest. We
also have two other vets, Monika and Seatnus, who work
nrainly at the other surgeries.

We are a traditional rnixed practice in that we treat farm ani-
mals and horses as well as all smaller pets, although the farm
animal side is declining all the time. As well as conventional
medicine, we also offer a referual service for homeopathy,
acupuncture and clriropractic, and have close links with the

local vet schools for more specialist treatmetlt. I think we can

pretty rruch cater for most anilnals' atrd clients' needs.

I think what I love about being a vet is that no two days are

the sarne. Today, in morning surgery. I treated a tortoise with
a chest infeclion, a bearded dragon with a chewed off tail
(it's a type of lizard, I knew you were wondering!), a guinea
pig with mange, a 70kg Great Dane with cystitis, ancl a rat
with a cyst, as well as all the otlier cats and dogs. I lhen went
off to trim a pot bellied pig's toenails. It wasn't vety
impressed or very co-operative I have to say, but it certainly
added variety to the day,

I hope that you all have a happy Christmas; remember dogs

don't need Christrnas cake, but if you did want to buy them a

present we have some Christmas toys on sale at the surgeryl

Ilse Pedler,
Partner,

Mercer and Hughes,
Veterinary Surgeons

Rainbow children have been out and about again this month

with a visit to the library to introduce some of thent to the
joys ofchoosing their own books. They also enjoyed a fasci-

nating trip to the windmill where Ted and Peggy gave them

lots of interesting information about how the windmill
worked and how to make flour. The day also included plenty

of climbing up the steps tow¿rds the top of the windmill' Our

story this month is The Gingerbread Man which continues

our theme of bread and baking. The children will be visiting
Sainsbury's bakery to see bread (and perhaps a gingerbread

man or twol) being baked. In addition, as part of their daily
snack the childrcn have enjoyed making their own toast, add-

ing a variety of toppings.

We have had our outside area overhauled over the last few
weeks. This has involved repainting the bicycle area,

repainting the playhouse both inside and out, resealing the

roof and replacing the outdoor chimes. Tlre total cost came

to f450 and these ongoing repairs have to be furrded by the

fruits of our fundraising activities^ Money raised by the

commiftee's recent events have also allowed us to buy more

dressing-up clothes forthe boys in our group to enhance tbeir
imaginative play - a spiderman costume, a fireman outfit and
pirate outfit. Thank you to all who have contributed
recently,

If you are interested in a place at Rainbow Tots (age l8
months to two and a half years) please contact Tina South on

814371, lfyou are interested in a place at the pre-school

please contact Gill Pursglove on 814701 for further informa-
tion.

Isabelle Page

Rainbow Committee

STANSTED
MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

STANSTED MILLERS

We will not be having a Christmas stall this year but are you
looking for an easy-to-send present? Our favourite line is

Windmill Tea Towels f2.50. 'ü/e also have small items for
'stocking fillers', eg models to make, pens, pencils, note-
boohs, badges, all popular with children, ltey rings, cross

stitch kits. Allproceeds towards the upkeep of the Mill, so

please give me a ring.
Peggy Honour

Tel:647213
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POCKNELL FOOD C9
FINE ÐINING AT HOME

The Pocknell Foocj Company
provides a bespoke catering service

Whether ri be dinner party
at h<¡me oi. a corporate gathering
we can tailor a r.nenlr to suìt you.

Please coniact Otly on:

lelefrhone A1279 8i62i5 Mobrle A7876 7426i3
f mar! oliypocknell@btoperìçlorlc corn

43 Sunnysicie Stanstec Mountfitchei [ssex CM24 8AX

YHE 35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

Tel/Fax: A1279 816491
Mobile: 07956 873230
w w\M.roofer-essex. com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed lü/orkm ansh ip

ffiffi,ffi
. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.

. ZINCWORK. GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .
. REPAIRS. UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

Stansted Plant Hire Ltd
Micro, Mini, Midi Diggers

lm ( Yù (3) Tonne

Skip loading dumpers
For Hire

as self-drive or w¡th driver
Please contact us for prices and

availability on
41279 812821

or ernail your request to
DlGS925@aol.com

www.stansted p lanth i re.com
Ebay lD: StanstedSlan(_hire

Mitchell School of Dance

MrsMitchell LIsrDDip AISrD ADSDip

Fully qualified and registered teacher

DancíngDßplays Exømìnøtions
Choreogrøphy NaÍíonøl Competítions

Classes at:

St Johnos Church Hall, Stansted
St Mary's Church Halln Birchanger

Tel:01992 812781
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stansted network
news from your local councils

A ¡'FLAMING'' SUCCESS TOCAL DEVELOPMENT FRAMEWORK

Hund of vil rned out to
fabulous bon-

and

We are deliqhted to report that the
Bonfire andïirework Ëvent at Elms
Farm, held on 3 November, was a
great success.

You mav be aware from local Þress coveraoe that Ut-
tlesford.Þistrict.Çounçil has.to'allocate siteðfor housing
in the district - if the Council does not state where the
houses are to be built, then the Government will.

To this end. Uttlesford will launch a public consultation
to canvass'oninion on where these 4.200 homes should
be sited. Thrä consultation neriod is due to start at the
end of November. so watcl"i out for a questionnaire com'
ino throuqh vour door. lt mav come in'the Uttlesford
Life maoãzirie. and should also be available on the Ut-
tlesford -website wrrvw. uttlesford. qov. uk. There wi ll be
four options to choose from. twd'at least of which could
have serious implications for our village.

This Council is supportinq in principle the views of El-
senham and Henhåm Pa-rish'Couricils wh¡ch are very
concerned at the lack of infrastructure imorovements
associated with the proposals. lt mav be'that we are
asked to make a fínäncìal contributioñ towards their
"Fiohtino Fund". as we did last vear to the SSE Airoort
f nq-uiry Fund. lf you have a vieúv on this, please let us
know.

Please take the time to consider this document and RE-
SPOND TO lT. lf vou do not. it is likelv vou will be con-
sidered to be in suþport of the preferrdd'option.

REVIEW OF LICENSING POLICY

PARISH COUNCIL BUDGETS 2OO8IO9

It is that time of vear aqain alreadv and we are orepar-
ino our budoets Tor the-new finanðial vear. Ond of'the
prójects we'lrave þeqn askçrd to cgnsider is part-funding
bf the cost of emolovino a Police Communitú Suoport
Officer. This woúld bein addition to the twdoffiðérs cur-
rently based in Stansted.

We have had discussions with the Officer in Charqe of
PCSO's for Essex. lt would cost the Parish Counõil
Ê14.500 to meet 50% of the total emplovment cost for
one vear. This would mean that an additional PCSO
would be recruited for our villaoe and would work here
all the time. (cont on page 16)-

the

to
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fiEnowere on
pedestrians"

h ht of the
d

maintained its us
rd,

and
courses
the generators, lighting

ME]UIBER OF PARLIAMENT
The Rt Hon Sir Alan Haselhurst MP
Tel: 020 7219 5214
Fax: 020 7219 5600
E-m: haselhursta@parliament.uk

It is likelv that the Skatepark Group will
not þe táking on.the catèring next'year,
so if anv otfier villaoe oroup"would'like
!_o cgn_si{er it, pleqse. ciontdct.the Clerk,
Ruth Clifford, for further details
(contact details on page 18).

December 12 - Finance
December 19 - Full Council
Januarv9 - OoenSoaces
Januarú 23 - Full Couhcil
Januar! 30 - Finance

REGYCLINS CONTATNERS

24 & 25 NovemberI December
22 December

FORT}IGOMING MEETINGS

rou
mars

a

rd
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PARISH GOUT{CTL
col{TACT ttFORtATtOlt
OFFICE

Mondav- Fridav. 10am - 1om
Tel: 01279 8132:14
Fax: A1279 813964
E-mail : oarishcouncil(@stansted. net
Websité: www.stansYed.net

Clerk: Ruth Clifford
Admin Asst Anne Court

MEMBERS

Catherine Dean
Peter Ðeeks
Gave Ellinoton
Jo Freemai
Bridqet Gott
Johñ Hudson

mon
Sell *

1

1
1

1
1

1

1

1
1
1

1

1

1
1
1

IIIIIII
BIIIIIII

3579
3806
3933
2524
44r'}0
4/,89
3252
2346
3422
4222
3112
4789
5925
3433
2588

Valerie
Richard
* Chairman, "* Vice Chairman

Only in e¡trer.ne emergency cases could the officer be
posted elsewhere.

The role of the PCSO is to be the "bobbv on the beat"
albeit thev do not have full nolice ooweré. Thev are out
and about in the communitü and áct as the evds and
ears of the Police. This Council would have éome in-
out in the recruitment orocess and would have reqular
ineetinos with the offiier who was aooointed. Mein-
bers aré currentlv weiohinq up the o'ros and cons for
parishioners, buf are ãwarë that thè fear of crime is
bne of the concerns regularly raised with us.

The Full Council will meet on 19 December to finalise
the budoet and set the nreceot for next vear. so if vou
have an-v thouqhts on tfris pahicular sudect.'we wóuld
be pleaded to Feceive letteis or e-mails þrioi to that
datê.

CHRIST]T'IAS WASTE GOLTEGTIONS

Usual Collection Dav Revised Collection Day

24 December Normal Collection (both bins)
25 December 27128 December
26 December 27128 December
27 December Normal Dav (black bin onlv)
28 December Normal Dalr (black bin onl!)

NO COLLECTION OF KITCHEN WASTE 27 AND 28
DECEMBER

31 December
1 January
2 January
3 January
4 January

Normal Day (green and brown)
2 January (green and brown)
3 January (green and brown)
4 Januarv (qreen and brown)
5 Januar!'(õreen and brown)

NORMAL COLLECTIONS RESUME FROM MONDAY
7 JANUARY 2OO8

*********************************tr*******************

On December 10th at 7.30 p.m. in Stansted Day Centre
there will be a consultation meeting by people from
Princess Alexandra Hospital about their plans to turn
the hospital into what is known as a Foundation Trust.
This is an opportunity to find out what will be planned
for our local hospital and how residents can play a part
in ensuring we get the service that this part of Uttles-
ford needs' 

(cont on page 1z)

DISTRIGT COUI{CILLOR
JOHII SALMOII

You may have read the headlines in
the local press - "School Facing Clo-
sure". This relates to the Mountfitchet
Maths and Gomputing College. The
facts, as I understand them, are as fol-
lows. Essex County Council is looking
to the future with a programme called
BSFF (Building Schools For the Fu-
ture). This is a25-year on-going pro-

ramme

lf the scheme for Elsenham and Hen-
ham is approved some time in the dis-

future (probably a minimum of 10

), the District Council has to find
sites to accommodate Government tar-
gets by the years 2A22123. As you can
see, it will not happen overnight.

I the hard work that the College has
done in the last five years to bring it up
to being the most improved, should not
be brought to its knees in one article
which may mislead.

l6



D¡STRICT COUNCILLOR
GEOFFREY SELL

Local Development Framework

Like my colleague Alan Dean, I have
been very concerned with the whole
process surrounding this important pol-
icy. I would urge all residents to re-
spond to the consultation document.
We must be mindfulthat although Op-
tion 4 would be detrimentalto the infra-
structure of the village, Option 1 would
also have serious implications for us
with development proposed to the
north of the village.

Stansteù\irport u pdate

The enquiry into Uttlesford's decision
not to approve full use of the existing
runway (G1) has finished. BAA has
stated that they will be seeking costs
from the Council. They argue that the
Council acted unreasonably in turning
down the application. They also con-
tend that the Council showed bias as a
number of councillors were or are
members of SSE. The Councilwill of
course defend itself against these ac-
cusations. lt will be for the Secretary
of State to decide ultimately as to
whether BAA have a case. lf costs
were awarded against the Council it
would be a very substantial settlement.

We are expecting the planning applica-
tion for the second runway (G2) in Feb-
ruary 2008. This application will be
complex as it will also include demoli-
tion of listed buildings. The Govern-
ment we believe will call in this applica-
tion and it will be subject to a public in-
qu¡ry. This would probably be in the
Autumn of 2008 and would last for a
minimum of 12 months.

Cllr Geoffrey Sell, Email:
cllrsell@uttlesford.gov.uk, Tel: 01279
815925

I am sure that most readers will know from local news-
papers that UDC is pressing ahead with its preferred
Option 4 - a new settlement between Elsenham and
Henham starting at 3,000 homes (slightly bigger than
Stansted Mountfitchet after the Forest Hall Road devel-
opment is finished). You may also remember earlier
comments that I was concerned that this proposal had
not been thought through and that there had been no
analysis of its impact on the immediate and surround-
ing area. This has now resulted in several parish coun-
cils and individuals starting to prepare legal challenges
against the way UDC has conducted itself over the lo-
cal development framework and demanding to know
what went on behind the scenes by using Freedom of
lnformation legislation to seek out documentation. This
has recently brought out into the open Essex County
Council's thoughts on how secondary education might
be provided were the new settlement to proceed.

Back in September the idea of a so-called eco-town
was verbally put fonrard by the leader of the council as
having the least impact on existing communities. The
likelihood of a new secondary school was held up as a
virtue more than any other factor for justifying the pro-
posal. lt was said that existing secondary schools could
not accommodate the number of children.

County council officers consider that 3,000 homes for
Elsenham could require two 420 place primary schools.
Only in Novemberwe heard that their initial thought on
secondary education is to ask Mountfitchet Mathemat-
ics and Computing College to move to the new town to
expand there rather than on the existing campus in
Stansted. Expansion on an enlarged Forest Hall Road
site may also be possible, but I suspect that the plan-
ners like the idea of starting from scratch, especially if
that would bring in more grants from central govern-
ment. None of this is certain. The so-called eco-town
may be knocked on the head.

Uttlesford is intending to consult the public on its pre-
ferred Option 4 - the new town - and other options for 6
weeks starting on 30 November until 11 January. (Yes,
it's over the Christmas and New Year period, I am
sorry to say.) Please respond to what will be a special
edition of the 'Uttlesford Life' magazine. Last time
fewer than 200 people from the 70,000 who live in Ut-
tlesford took part. At the time of writing it is unclear
what the consultation document will contain. There
ought to be exhibitions, public meetings and other
ways to inform the public about the impact of the alter-
native schemes, but such events are being resisted.

Cllr Alan Dean, Tel: 01279 813579/ 07710 1A5824,
Emai I : cl lrdean@ uttlesford. gov. uk
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We read the details of the Queen's
Speech and this vear the measures.
whjçh the Govçrñment intend to enáct,
will have a profound impact on the peo-
ple of Essex.

Gountv Council News
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AND FIJ{ALLY ....,

The Parish Council is delighted to announce that work
to construct the phase 2 ramps at the Skatepark is pro-
gressing very well.

Ten Eighty Skateparks have been on site since 29
October and have been extremely fortunate with the
weather. As we go to print, they are awaiting delivery
of the Skatelite Pro, the top layer of the riding surface.

The addition of the extra ramps has filled the park and
it now looks much more professional and enjoyable, as
can be seen from these pictures.

Again, we offer our thanks to all those who have been
so patient throughout this exercise, and to those who
have raised funds to enable the park to be completed.

The first is

all of the

when
ment

doub

ln the
made
ston

success
with the

ment

Of the items

Ray Gooding, County Councillor,
Sfansfed Division, 01 279 81 31 03,
cllr. ray. gooding@essexcc. gov. uk

***************************************rt******************

o1{ BEI|ALF OF THE PARIS¡| GOUilCtL, nAY
WE WTSH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPV CTIR¡ST.

NAS AT'ID PEAGEFUL IIEW YEAR
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R REMEMBRANCß 2oA7 R

Mffihenationa1c0ncernforthedeadoftwo]WorldWarsandthosewhichhavefollowedwasreflected,"W-vYlæ 
the good tumout at Stansted's war memorial on I lth November. The parade, mastetminded by the

local branch of the Royal British Legion, included a strong contingent from the ATC, together with

Scouts, Cubs, Beavers and Rainbows. Wreaths \ryere laid by those youth organisafions, the Royal

British Legion, district and parish councillors, police, WI and schools. The names of the fallen were

read by ûrè Rector, Rev'd Paul Wilkin. The wreath-laying was followed by a service in St John's

Church at which the address was given by the Methodist Minister, Rev'd David Mullins.

HIPS

Lilce it or not HIPS are here and for the time being at least

are here to stay. The Government pressed on with its scheme

to introduce compulsory Home Information Packs for all
properties having three or more bedrooms being offered for
sale since l0th September of this year, despite opposition
from various areas, Successive governments have striven to
introduce schemes to streamline fhe conveyancing process,

eliminate gazumping, the rogue buyers and sellers, and to
pass some of the initial costs of the procedure fi'om the buyer
to the seller. The latest of these is the introduction of HIPS.
The concept is fine but the practicalities have yet to be rea-

lised and initial teething problems overcome. This is inevit'
able as is the fact that most sellers do not usually want to in-
cur any costs or fees when selling their home or, more
importantly now, in advertising their property for sals'

Sellers of residential properties having three or more bed-

rooms have to, ät the very least, commission the preparation

of a HIP before the property can be offered for sale on the

market. You do not actually need to have the pack right
away; the rules made so far simply plovide that the seller
must have commissioned a pack. If this has been done the
property can be marketed in the usual way. The rules will,
however, change in December, aíÌer which time the pack

must have been prepared and be available fo prospective

buyers before the ptoperfy goes on the market.

So what is a HIP?
Quite sirnply it is a pack of information comprisittg

'r'equired' and 'authorised' documents a buyer is entitled to
see before deciding whether or not to make an offer for the

property. All Required Documents (except the Energy Per-

fonnance Certificafe) must be no lnore than three months old
at the time the pack is comPiled.

Who prepares the HIP?
It is the seller's responsibility to prepare these documcnfs but

in reality it is envisaged that the task will fall either to spe-

cialist HIP providers, estate agents and, of course, solicitors
for the legal components of the packs. This miglrt also mean

that the solicitor is the first port of call for a property seller

rather than the last, as is frequently the case at present. The

Sale Statement contains basic information about the property
and seller represented in the pack. A home inspector usually
produces the Energy Performance Certificate (EPC). This
will tell you about the energy performance of the home, and

suggest any improvements tcl reduce ifs environmental
impact, eg installation of double glazing, irnproved insLrlation

etc. It will also provide the home with an energy rating.

What will it cost?
This varies depending upon the type ofservice being offered
by the estate agent or solicifor. An average cost of around

Ê400 or thereabouts seems to be the norm for a standard
pack. The seller must bear the cost but it is probably the case

that most estate agents will have faken this into account

when agreeing a commission l'afe with the seller at the outset

and will br¡ild the cost of the pack into the fee structure.

GillHarper,
Pellys LLP

Tel:713801
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Holistic Horizons
Enjoy holistic therapies
in the comfo¡t of your

own home or our
treatment room

Body Balance
Eolistic Massage

l¡Þi*r Heao l.lasrâge
lür'rcsiolqÍírl
ftcflexologrq

ßølg ff*wr*trs/petsl

0t279 321726
07770 766414
87734 084216

ìSssrfl?í"n
Agesllr'-Syeors

rnorning & oflernoon
Own building in beautiful

village school grounds

Excellenl focllities
& or¡tdoor ploy oreos

Well gualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne & visit - you wlll be
rnode very welcorne

For further

;i:î:,ffi,*Jffi

Alzheimer's SocietY
Deæn{¡ öE and r*atch

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free helP and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

01371 872519

or email:
alzheimers@uttlesford.freeserve.co,u k

Registered Charity No 296645
CoRegNo2115499

o

Shadowfa{
lT solutions for your business

- Consutting and Support
- Custom-built PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstattations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from quatified staff

ffiuãp¡ñI'
6*Læ CEftTFF'IËM

,flr¡rfn*r

2a Bentfietd Road
Stansted CM24 8HN
Tet:01279 813076

E-mait: info@sfax.co. uk

"-ttl
to.Èi fl#

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awails

at
Stansted Day Cenûe

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social ac{ivities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
Te|.01279 815091i-:tj ffi

It(ìs¡t' t' S I rt'a! Cl in it'
3g LÔWEP gTRgEl. !'TANgTgD. E:SCET

4TÂBLI9RL¡' Iæ

Ûrtuopethy,
(' rrz n i n t O.¡ t¿ o pt t l¡ !

¡lronmfhr.rdPlh
Hon*:a¡tathy

Flover Remr'ilir,.t
C 1", i t tt ¡, r, i y/Prtà h t ¡'t/
I ¡ úh n t /[,{,¡.t.i ( I qk!

f n¿httr'tio¡t
Pil¿tc¿ ñwtrt*"tiott

\\tc lrarc a speialist *linic for prcgnmt
molhcs, infante ¿¡rd children

012298r5902

FoR FURlI.{TR IN FþRIIrATION
oR 1() r'tAKE Ä.N ÀPPtfINTHEn¡T

PLEA6E TELTPHONE

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hourc;
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6pm

Wed&ThuIam-8pm
SatTam-4pm

www.the-mensroom.co.uk

Profsssronai
Self - Emploved Baroers

MELODY
BEAR.,,.

NEW DANCE
CLASSES

FOR
PRE-SCHOOL

CHILDREN

Fun c/asses Ìntroduce
children age 2 - 4 years to
dance & movement

using the naturcl actions of
the body such as running,

jumping, skipping &
galloping * run by qualified

teachers. Classes in
Stansted & B/Stortford :

please ring for details/free
prospectus:

01279 6ã4/,23
www.melodybear.com

1"'.õ

t/

&*
For dll your des¡gn needs.

Net Studios Ltd is tr newly founded
up & coming e-commerce

solutions Provider'
speciolising in website design

ond develoPment'

web site Dôs¡gn & Build
logo Des¡gn

Hôsling S€rvic€s & Domoin RegislrõlÎon
Moinlenonce

www. netstudiosltd.co. uk
call

07729 206748
or email us

enquiries@netstudiosltd.co.uk
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STOP
STANSTED
EXPANSION

Stansted Airport public inquiry:
refusol is the only logicttl ontcome

Five rnonths of forensic exa¡nination of the algunrents fol and

against BAA's expansion proposals for Stansted have Ieft the
Spanish-owned airport compzu.ry's case in tatters. BAA is now
expected to announce yet another postponement to its timetable
for subrnitting a planning application for a second runway at
Stansted. The airport operator had demonstrated a spectacular
lack of rigour in its assessment of the irnpacts of its proposals.
BAA has been wholly unconvincing in its efforts to persuade

the inquiry that its proposed development would have no
material effects on the cornnrunity or the environment. This
should not be a surprise because, ifapproved, it would be thc
equivalent, in terms of scale of operation, to adding Birmingham
Airport on top of the Stansted Airport that we have today, Nor
lras BAA been able to provide a shred of evidence to the inquiry
that expanding Stansted beyond its present li¡nit of 25 million
passengers a year (mppa) would deliver any net economic bene-
fits. The airport operator did not even deign to call a single wit-
ness to argue the economic case for its proposal. SSE presented
detailed economic evidence to the inquiry which showed that
BAA's plans were predoninantly based on catering for rnore
low-cost shoft haul leisure flights ar,d woulcl have a negative
impact on the UK economy.

This is understood to be the first time that a planning application
for airpolt expansion has been challenged on economic as well
as environmental grounds. It reflects the dramatic change that
has takerr place over the past ten years as a result ofthe boom in
cheap flights. In the past, increasing airport capacity enabled
Britain to benefit fro¡n more inbound foreign tourism but now it
has thc lnain effect ofencouraging more outbound departures.

This is also the first lirne that climate change has featured as a
major issue at a public inquiry into airpoft expansion, bringing
sharply into focus fhe Govern¡nent's contradictory policies for
reducing carbon emissions while at the same time supporting
massive expansion of the UK's airports.

The inquiry, which began on 30th May, was held following an
appeal by BAA against Uftlesford District Council whose
Development Control Committee had unani¡nously turned down
BAA's oliginal planning application for unlimited passenger use
of the runway and a significant increase in the number of per-
mitted flights in a vote at the end of November 2006. The air-
port operator is currently limited to handling 25 million
passengers a year. The Inspector is due to sub¡nit his report on
proceedings and rnake his recomlnendations to the Secretaries of
State for Communities and Local Government (Hazel Blears)
and for Transport (Ruth l(elly) by Christrnas. However, the
contents of this report and its recomnrendations will not be macle
public until the Government has made a decision on the recom-
mendations, probably several months into 2008. The applica-
tion for a second runway at Stansted is also now expected in lhe
New Year and this will be the subject of a further inquiry, irre-
spective of the decision which is ultimately made on the single
runway application,

Carol Barbone,
Carrpaign Di¡ector,
Tel 07775 523091

Email: cbarbone@mxc.co. uk

WORKERS'

EDUCâî|ONâr
âssoctâltoN

A ten-week course on Scandinavia with Rosenrary Williams
starts on Monday 7th January at the Day Centre. Enrolment on
the first evening is at 7.30pm and subsequent sessions are at

8.00pm. There is no meeting on l lth Febrr.rary which is half-
term and our AGM. The aim of this course is to introduce you
to the history ofthe three fascinating countries that oonstitute
Scandinavia: Norway, Denmark and Sweden.

Corne and discover fwo thousand years of history with a cast of
thousands including Eric Bloodaxe, Harold Bluetooth, King
Canute, Hamlet, Gustavus Adolphus and Alfred Nobel, not for-
getting King Henry VIII, Napoleon and the Tsar of all the
Russias!

This course is for everyone. It needs no particular study skills
but any knowledge or experience you have ofthings
Scandinavian will certainly be valuable. Fee f40 (sorne dis-
couuts applicable). For fr¡rther details please contact Brenda on
8 I 3080 or Peggy on 647213.

Peggy Honour

MOUNTFITCHET SENIORS
Anothel year has passed and we are all now thinking and pre-
paring for Christmas and the New Year. Our Seniors Club has
had a very successful year wilh meetings every lst and 3rd
Vy'ednesday in the month, from 2.00prn- 4.00prn at the Day
Centre in Crafton Green. We have had several full and half-day
outings to the seaside and garden çentres, which our members
really enjoy. We are fortunate to have a very hard-working ancl

efiTcierrt committee at the present time, but we are always on the
lookout for new committee members, and indeed just new ¡¡eln-
bers! To see what it's all about, just pop in to one of our meet-
ings or do not hesitate to give me a ring.

Our first meeting for 2008 will be on r#ednesday l6th January -
why not come along and see what an enjoyable afternoon you
can lrave, with tea and biscuits, various gaÍlres, a guest speaker,
and a raffle?

I woulcl like to take this opportunity to thaok all the Conlmittee
and menrbers ofthe club for their loyal suppolt over the past
year, and I wish everyone a very happy Christrnas and a good
new year.

John Robinson,
Chairman

Tel:812755

GARERS UK
U ttl e sfo rd D i stri ct B ran c h

"Caring about the Care/'
Support group for ca¡ers held in

Stansted Quake¡ Meeting House, Chapel Hill
on 2na Thursday in each month from 2 pm to 4 pm

For more information call 01371875810
or ema¡l : uttlesford@carers.entadsl.com

Registered Charity No. 246329
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ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Streetn.Stansted CII'I1¿4 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ESTII'IATES

Tel 0l 279 816701
I'lobile 07976 050802

Far 01279 812656

Emoil: timothy.wolls@tesco.net
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTTI PERIOD AND MODERN

GrahamSchool
gfDance

(

for outstanding tuition in ballef,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard danæ classes are held in STANSTED,
atthe QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Glassæ in drama &for older children/adults held in Bishop's
Stortford; dasses also in Takeley & Sanbridgev'rcrth.

Ourtalented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take pfi in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPËCTUS:

Telephone : 0127 I 654423
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

Bay Tree Clinic
Station Road, NewPort

Qualified Practitioners in

Acupuncture - Chiropody - Physiotherapy

Aromatherapy - SwedÍsh Massage

Ilealing - Reflexologr

Indinn llead Massage

Free parking

By Appointment onlY

01799 543634
ww'rv.baytreeclinic. co.uk

ÍNRP
TD

o Specialising in all types of ponds &
features

r Professionally deslgned, installed,
restored or maintained

. Local company establlshed since 1987
with excellent after care service

TeE AI279 461052
(Answerphone)

Mobile: 07711 087 004

How are YOU feeling today?
Are you living with aches and pains and just

putting up with them?
Feeling that if you ignore them long enough they will hopefully go away?

wenífsrimevou'"rn*,Til;lo#",ï:iåi¡JyåT:'n'"1of n''oo'uctorandf ound

We are offering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and spinal examination for

€25
(normalfee f45) on production of this advert.

Chiropractic can
successfully treat:

Back Pain

Headaches
Sciatica
Necly'Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Iniuries
Shoulder Pain

RTA Injuries

Stansted Chiropract¡c and Back Pain Clinic
20 Cambridge Road, Stansted CM24 8BZ www.greatback.co.uk 0l,279 815336

,Ü,

Dr M Gurden MSc (ChirÐ, DC, PhD
Dr M Morelli MSc (Chiro), DC

and Associates

DigitalX*ay facility on site MRI on referral

Dexa Scanning for Osteopolosis Available

Memþersof the
British

Chiropractic
Associalion
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Happy DaYs Part I
Welco¡ne to the new look 'Link'. Previous subscribers will
be used to my nostalgic ramblings. If I repeat myself in this

article please forgive me.

Stansted was a good place to grow up in. My recollections
are post-1940 which is rather a long time ago' My early

recollections are of coupons and a rationing of the good

things, of shopkeepers who were f iends, such as Eric Poole

of tle newsagents on Chapel Hill who always called me

Dicky Tarpot! Life certainly went on at a slower pace. We

did not have the distractions of computerc, nobile phones,

multi-channel HD television, etc, and we tended to malçe our
own amusement. For a lot of us youngsters the friendships
made then very often still endure today. We tended to be

mçrnbers of a particular gang and we had our favourable
haunts in the village such as Alley Fields, the Mill pit and the

pit off Stoney Conmon, all of which have since been built
on. A favourite place was Castle Hills where we used to
jump off the remaining bit of wall of tlre castle. It seemed

quite a drop as I recall.

We celtainly got up fo many tricks bLrt nothing malicious.
Generally we had respect for ottr elders. I re¡nember our
stout cr¡stodians of the law, PC Binningham, who sometimes

would give us a good ticking off trut we wouldn't dream of
complaining, PCs Fred Ayres and Harry Griggs, who were

well known to us and us to them as they constantly patrolled

the village, on foot or bike. What a day when Stansted had its
first Noddy bike, a water cooled Velocette, entrnsted to Fred

Ayres who never really seemed too safe on it. I heard tell
that on occasion he actually felloff it. Probably a scr¡rilotls
rumour!

How different it is today with 'elf and safety, political cor-
l'ectness and the "I know my rights" culture. We cerlainly
didri't suffer the restrictions that the modern generation do.

There was a wonderful communify spirit and everybody
seemed to know each other,

The elders of the village used to relax on the seats at the

fountain, passing the time of day and very often enjoying the

entertailunent ofthe constabulary on point duty at the cross-

roacls. Often a lone cyclist would be let out of Chapel Hill
whilst a long line of traffic would be held up o¡r the main

road. Newtnarket race days were very traumatic as the vol-
ume of traffic was greatly increased and sometfunes total
chaos reigned. These were the golden periods for the audi-

ence on the fountain seats. There were lots oflocal charac-

ters then, often given nicknames, such as Ditcher Griggs and

Ciant Turner, so named because of his dilniruttive stature.

Although quite shoft, I believe Giant was a very good goal-

keeper for Stansted. He was also a very good cricket umpire.
'Ihere is the tale of the batsman who queried his dismíssal.

Giant said, "Look in the Observer and you will find out."

On the subject of clicket I was scorer for the 2nd Xl graduat-

ing to a regular metnber of the side. I played under two cap-

tains, Ken Little and Billy Hampton, Billy was a stylish left
hander (he will love that description if he leads this). He was

always tickled by my impression of Harold Wilson and to

this clay always calls nre Prime Minister when we Ineet.

A grrat clraractel in the village was Bill Vincent. I remem-

ber him treing persuaded to play for the lst XI I believe,

when they were a man sho$. Bill only came to watch the

match but I remember him striding onto the field in his ordi-

nary non-cricketing clothes and proceeding to wallop the ball

to all parls of Hargrave Park. Great stuffl I have previously

recalled that wonderful character Bill (Coogan) Morton who

loved his cricket. He used 10 take guard, shut his eyes and

give a mighry swing sometimes connecfing and very often

not. We used to travel to away matches in the back of his

pick-up which was a hair-raising experience as we hurtled
round the country lanes hanging on for grim death.

Dick Pollard

If you have o specìul occasìott to ttttnounce, please send us
iletaìls (see pnge 32).

Uttlesford
Community

Travel

Tris year, 2007, marks the lOth anniversaty of Uttlesford

Comnrunity "fravel. l-his vital service, which gives eligible
residents of Uttlesford the ability to travel around the district
at an affordable cost, came into being in March 199?. In

those ten years it has allowed residents of tittlesfbrd, who are

over 60, disabled, or rurally isolated to become members,
giving them the rnobility to make medical appointments, go

shopping or visit friends.

It seems tirnely to remind readers of the 'Linlc' that whilst we

are always open to new melnbers for or¡r Book-A-Ride
service, we are especially looking for new groups to nrake

use of our buses. Groups can hire a bus with a UCT driver, or
with their own driver, once trained by our I"JCT Driving
Instructor. To find out more details of our services please

ring David Rose, Transport Manager, on 01371875787.

Steve Biddlecombe,
Trustee

Wgw:g*æ
Both far¡ilies are so pleased to hear of the

engagement of Dan'an Chopping and Helen

Gould on Darran's 40th birthday. We wish

thern all the best in the world and much
happiness.

Jean Chopping
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Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282
Mob: 07980 439924

.20 years experience

. References available

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

6^ø,*, t"n/"r*a,

/&atnnfu¿

G¡ÎÎH¡ fnotr OUT Oruft
llyp'notheropÐ

& other brief üreropies
One sesslon

smoklng therapy &
welgbtloss

aßo

Confidence -Eatirg
.Sbess&Arxiety

Phot¡ias
IBS&Depression
Study&E>øms

and muchmore...
Ptease ring GtYlllf Ol¡Cmt

ml'tn,¡toil,
Þlp. Ollnlcol Hgpactheropg

01 279 812165
th reecheers@btinternet.com

Regkterel cfiørity nunher 10049801

St ¡oñn's Rqøl
Stansted

For children aged
2Vzto rising 5

For details please contact
Terrie Stockwell on

07966 5a6997 or
Gill Pursglove on

0!279 814701

--foo
i-.'': '} i: iÌ;ì ii-ìi!

li1, l-jiì-f,

Looking tbr a
nr.'rternity weclding
ouf{ii or evening
wear for that
special occ¿sion?

l]¡ll ¿;s. ¿r visit ol¡r
rrel¡site,áo see ot¡r
lull range af *ver
5$ *ut"tiÉs to
cTìoo*e t¡'ar¡r,

S.¡sed i¡r Si.r¡rsicd
T üf?79 trfls14
wwre.srve[[*g.r rrt. co. ul¡

lmp iylawns
Fed up with moss and weed?

We offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- Weed and moss treatment
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOWFORA FREE
LAWN SURVEY

01279 466100
www. simplylawns.co. u k

Stansted
Psychotherapy

Counselling
Psychotherapy
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues
Create a better future
Start whenever you're ready

UKCP Reg. Psychotherapist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLPTCA Acc.

Contact: 0L279 8L7976
sian@stanstedpsychotherapy.com

tlEARING HTtP
UTTLEST(}RÐ

Free heqring help
sessions qt

Stonsted Doy Cenlre
l0 om ond noon on

lhe lqst Tuesdoy
of eqch monlh

For informotion ring
HELPLTNE 07704 553727

(9om-4pm)
or

41799 599790

Regisfered Chority No. 289280

AUTOMOBILT ENGINEERS

ÐastZ
fuloønt'¿

Qanaaø
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

;ff*awer ,.flxne
T;*rr" .%or^,

Yor¡r local
fnandly rmisex
hair & hleau;ty

salons ....
... we look
forwa;ilL to
seeílil¡gyal.r

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813087
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School News
Cfuistmas is nearly upon us; whele does the year go?!! This
is always a really busy and exciting time for the school with
so mtrch to do and to look forward to. This year Classes 5

and 6 are going to Dtrxford to look at how we celebrated
Christmas during the Second World War. With the difficul-
ties ofrationing did the children still enjoy the festive sea-

son? We have also been thinking of other children, and have
taken part in Operation Christmas Child, filling shoeboxes to
be given to children not as foÉunate as ourselves in other
countries.

Chrishnas at Bentfield starts with Glitter Mornings for the
younger children. We have Cllristrnas productions from both
Foundation and Key Stage I to look forward to. The amazing
Christmas Lunch is prepared by our kitchen. All the children
sit in the hall together with decorated tables, hats and crack-

ers; they are then served the meal by members of staff. Next
comes the amazing Staff Panto, for children only, and for
many, the highlight of the year, followed by Christmas
parties for all classes. The term finishes with our Carol
Celebration and children and staffretire exhausted. It's a

great time of year!!

Just a renlinder that applications to start Reception Class next
September have to reach Essex County Council by the begin-
ning of December'. Applications can be made online.

At Bentfield we welcome visits from parents and children
who might be thinking of coming to our school. We can give
you an individual tour of the school together with a chance to
speak with the Head Teacher and the Nursery or Reception
Teacher. The Special Needs Co-ordinator is usually available
as well. If you are interested in either a Reception or Nursery
place, and would ljke to visit the school, please give us a ring
and we will be very pleased to arrange for you to visit us. We
are also able to offer both a Breakfast Club (from 7.45an),
and an After School Kids' Club (until 6.00pm). Both clubs
are available to children who attend the school.

Do you feel like being MESSY?I! Our Messy Play is great

fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from l.45pm to
3.00pm during term time. It is open to children I8 months
upwards. If you would like to come, contact the school or
just turn up! Sessions cost f ì.00 and children must be

accompanied.

PTA News
Our recent sparkler pzu1y went with a bang (though not, I atn

glacl to repoft, literally!!). V/e would like to thank everyone

who turned up to support this event and help us to raise a

fantastic f600 for the school. It was a mild evening and we
were delighted to draw a great crowd of families frorn
Bentfield and elsewhere. There was a really lovely atmos-
phere, which was undoubtedly assisted by Olly's delicious
soup and proper saltsages * and not least by Sue's mulled
wine!! We would also like to say a very special thank you to
all those who helped with the donkeywork behind the scenes
* without them, none of our events would be possible.

We will be l<icking off the festive season with our traditional

Ch¡istmas Fair fi'om 2.00pnr- 4.30prn on Saturday 8th

December. You will find all the old favourites including
home made cakes, plants, raffle, boftle tombola, sweet totn-
bola, gifts, crafts, cards, and the evel popular second-hand
stalls selling toys, books, DVDs and videos. As in previotts
years, each class will also be running their own stall - there
will be lots of great games and prizes for the children, as well
as the chance to make an early visit to Santa in his lovely
outdoor grottol Refreshments will be available in the hall if
you fancy taking a break over a cup of tea and a hot mince
pie. We loolc forward to seeing you there!

Thank you so much to everyone who has suppofted our
events during 2007. Have a lovely Christmas and best

wishes for a peaceful, happy and healthy New Year.

Alison Thompson
Bentfield PTA Co-Chairrnan

UGLEY WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

If you go down to the woods today ... or any time, think
about Hatfìeld Forest. If you've never been: GO! If you've
been dozens of times: go with eyes and ears wider open,

Hatfield Forest has the oldest trees in Europe (lrever mind the
2Oth century cafeteria!).

Thus inspired by a talk (with sadly ill-projected slides) by
Stuart Banks, who calls himself a trainee warden (or ver-
derer), our members began to value anew fhis lreasure of our
Iocal countryside. Here was more of an expert in wildlife
and ecology than he admitted, with his intilnate knowledge
of insect, bird and plant life in the forest. Grazing cattle and

sheep rights are still observed .- yes, of course, you can still
picnic!!

Writer's note: I once blought a party of Ranger Guides from
London to walk from Harlow and stay in Forest Lodge at a

Youth Hostel in the 1960s -and find that is now part of
'lTistory' - barely remembered!

Phyllis Harrison

ADULT COMMUNITY
LEARNING . ESSEX

World War I
Sat 26th Jan 9.30 am - 3 pm, Peter Kirk

A one-day course (due to be led by David Morson) on
the causes, events and consequences of the Great
War, focusing on the Western Front. There will be an
optional follow-up visit in March to Flanders Field, for
a guided trip to the cemeteries and war museums,
and to witness the Last Post at the Ypres Menin Gate.
Cost Ê16 (Benefits Ê10) Lunch not included.

Language classes starting January at Newport
French - Italian - Spanish * Japanese

For further information or to enrol tel 813319
Em ail: lifelong.learningwest@essexcc.gov.uk

www.essexcc.gov. uk/adultlea rn in g

.t+ñJ->
Essex County Council
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The Løurels
Bed and Breøkfast

Vísit ßrítain 4 stør occommodatíon

Allan & Mørgøret Cøirns 01279 813 023
84 St John's Road ínfo@thelaarelsstansted.co.uk
Stønsted Essex CM24 fiJS www.thelaurelsstansted.co,uk

# MERCER & HUGHES
l/eterinary Surgeons

80 cambrldge Rd, stanstect. Tet 01279 813780

surgery Hours
Mon - Fr¡ 8.30 am - 10.30 am

4.30pm-7pm
Sat 8.30 am - 10 am

AIso surgerles at Saffron Walden & Ðunmow

l/\fth two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and 
I

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Mllage Hall on I
Cambridge Road is ídeal for clubs, classes, functions, 

I
children's parties and social meet¡ngs. 

I

- Bookings or further information pleaee call Susan Bone 01279 814052J

IRE THE NEWLY RËFURAISHED

t-Jgl.y Village Hall %tufifar"rrn n
GURTA|NS, PELMETS, BL|NDS,

CUSHIONS of all SORTS, BED COVERS,
VALANCES .ALL MADE TO MEASURE

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories.
Please call for my free advice and measuring service.

Tel / Fax 01279777452
email : kateharrison_'l @yahoo.co.uk

Unit 13
The Links Business Centre

Rainham Road
Bishop's Stortford CM23 5NX

Tel 01279 657040
email : sales@batterycharged. co. uk

www. batterycharged. co, u k

SERVICE & REPARS POìVIR TOOTS

ÁtSO BATÍIRY PACKS TO M
À,fosrM0DEr_s LErSuRt It^RtN[

GOLFING MOBILITY

ls it time to
migrate to a

deal op-your
." -,.m-o"rtbage

IFYOU DOM}TIGEP UP
REPAYI'EIITS OI¡ YOIJR IORTGAGE

YourTåyhacb Ðearfyr€payllqt

BE

w2n4a
Ws do not a be for our morlgage adviræ; hoærær, rre do oftr a purely fee-based

to 1.5% ofthe loan amount.

:¡ lairrrtr-r lo o¡e :)i arl' ?alvlsot-i

./ol i.an be ¡trte :nat /oL. ite
gedrno the besl Ðossrbre. rl rorÌgãg€:

,re;¡ íot yorJ' .-tr rtrilstarì'- es

I er 0.'1179 81',,8'lt:
rr¡¡¡r ;i¿rrslerl(ûl¡jÊnF'srSfs'., Lir

iwø,1, genesrsîs ar) irr.

Na
SIgelesr

^ãcnocoLATES FoR

(,-HocoHoLrcs
Christmas Fundraising Glulsn Fres

llallow¿¿n Birthdayc Di¡bgtic
tt/øddings Corporate / 0ifts Nut tres

For furthor informstion please call
N¡kk¡ Westwood g^1279 7718,ó^7

Email thoohoool¡telady@tiscali.oo,uh
wrw.chooolale- parlias.oom

STEVE }IALL

GABDEN SERVTCES

CALI, FOR HEI,P IN YOUR. GARDEN

Tel O1279At7739

Mobile Ú777A049063

@ ?î"'"î5.H*'##iï.î #ì
designed e speciaþ for y o.ur bíg day .

Invitations - Replies - Place Settings
Free con¡ulations and samples

C ontact Lynne at P ap el Cards
TelO1279 812654 Mobile 07840 938322

Em.ail: dav elynnek@yaÞ.oo. co .uk

Fancy F¡ngers
Beauty Trealnrents Slansted l'loiistrc Centre

- it¡¿ì, lir.rfri i,l .,lrrLlt
À¿xit'r: 'o,rnsellirir.

if.rlilctir(. 1i,-{lr(urr. .rytrrr0lirei,rl¡

l{'i.ì5t itrl/l ltlt' :ii¡rlra Vrrlir.ltl::
r'iirlrrnirrtì ... i ¡t¡ttti¡ ,¡¡t¡t: ,\te¡¿rrl(ief ì er irllrilr;.

ilea/fl¡t¿tt'{'ùrt¡ti5st()ttt.urlft¡'t;.,tP,',ti¡t:,feíttttv¿,,
'. ¡ 'rivf"f lrÀ. ,i.illJ,líi :i¡rr1¡ !e¡1.,-,,, 1)rll], rgJ(' ,ìv(:nltì{1.

¡rT,/V; l.llr( vlitrrlr,', ¡.1. ¡¡ ì r,l :J 1 ;' ./û .r.l , Í,,1 
'

Always l{appy to Help .....Pop In & See Us
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The season continues on Sunday 9th December when The
Guildhall Strings, directed by Robert Salter, will be per-
fonning a pre-Chrishnas concel't in St John's at 3.00pm.
Returning to the Village Music Club for the third time, the
programme for this popular string ensemble will include
music by Mozaft, Dvorak, Janacek, Strauss and Tchaikovsþ

Sunday 20th .Innuary at 3.00pm is our third concert. This
will feature the Mcleod/Sturfalt Duo, cornprisirrg the well-
known cellist, Marie Mcleod, and pianist Maúin Sturfblt.
Marie and Martin stafed working together as a duo in 2003
when they were both students at the Guildhall School of
Music and Dance in London. Playing regularly together has
enabled then to build up a very extensive repertoire. Ëach
year, the duo commissions and premieres one new work and
presents it to new audiences. O¡re such piece, a new work
composed by Swedish composer, Gunnar Valkare, will be
performed in their conce¡t for us.

Both artisfes also have solo careers and have perforrned in
most of the major concert halls - the Royal Festival l{all, the
Barbican, Wigrnore Hall, Purcell Room and St John's, Smith
Square - and with several well known UK and European
orchestras. Marie is a past winner in the string secfion of the
BBC Young Musician of the Year cornpetition. Their pro-
gramme will be Mendlessohn's Variations Conceftantes; the

llew work by Gunner Valkare; Five pieces in Folk Style by
Schumann; and Chopin's great Sonata for 'cello and piano in
G mi¡ror, op 65. Tickets for either concert arc f l0 each, chil-
dren f3, available fi'om Stansted Carpets, Nockolds Solici-
tors, Bishop's Stortford, Sonia Levy tel: 815282 or ât the
door.

Date for your 2008 Diary!
Our final concert this season will be on Saturday Sth March
at 7.30pm * Thomas Barber (oboe), James Southall (piano),

Alan Corbishley

STAI.ISTED MOUNTTITCI|ET

LOCAL }IISTORY SOflETY

We enjoyed an excellent piece of local history at our last
meeting, when Stephen Ruffcame to tell us of the
Buntingford to St Margaret's Railway. Stephen had lived in
Much Hadham aìl his life, his father coming to the village in
1935, and he had gathered a collection ofslides and of
stories, which had to be the envy of any local historian. His
tales were gathered from across the years, all recorded in a
card index system which he used as an aide memoire,but
which also ensured that the details would be retained for
posterity, Although the focus of his talk was the branch line
and its history, through the pictures (some of them slides of
I9th century photographs) he told us stories ofthe villages
and people (many of whom he knew by name) served by the
line.

The branch line opened in 1863 and conveyed passengers
between Buntingford, Much Hadham, Widford, St
Margaret's (for Stanstead Abbotts) and Ware, The trains
were oilginally driven by steam (as Stephen put it "The
trains ran on coal, the drivers on tea") but the line was mod-
emised in June 1959. It was closed to passengers in
November 1964, and to goods finally in Septernber 1965.
The railway autholities did not seem to waste rnuch time in
removing the track and other signs of its existence and
Stephen showed sorne interesting shots of the 'before and
after'. Although there was a fonnula for disposing of the
land involved, it seems that the bridges, in spite of having no
present use, ar€ still retained by the Railway Board.

Stephen's father formed the building firm of R C Ruff shortly
after coming to Much Hadham, and when he was old
enough, Stephen joined it - this gave hirn access to much
informatiou concerning the area. Very little is left of
Widford station, which served Hunsdon, but during the War
it was busy as there was an RAF airfTeld nealby. Some
places were chosen by film-makers, and episodes of 'Foyle's
War', 'Lovejoy' and 'St Trinian's' were made in the area. ln
Much Hadham, Richard Hunt raised, in 1892, the last wind-
mill to be built in England - the second rallest and with eight
sails - but it did not appear to be a commercial success and it
was removed eventually. Much else was fold us in which I
became so interested that my notes welt neglected; but
wlren he slopped, Stephen pron:ised to retunì to give us Part
II - we are looking forward to thatl

In December, we shall be hosting a Christmas Quiz, run by
Paul Embleton, with Manuden History Society l¡ut on 3rd
January, we shall be returning to hear John Drury tell us of
'Essex Worklìouses'. May i take this opportunity to wish
you all a very merry Christmas and a happy new year!

lan Seavers
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t{gËBs\)(lALSFl
/Resúori,ng the past and buildìng for the future'

Archîtect: M.A.HIBBS ESoc Scl BSc D,p Arch, ARB

Partner: S.M.WALSH LSIAD, BSc (Hons) Arch
Associafe; J.A,Hayes BA, Dip Arch, ARB

82 High Street Saffron Walden Essex CBlo lEE
Te¡ 01799 523660 Fax 01799 509940

Email : office@hibbsandwalsh-co. uk
Website: www'híbbsandwalsh'co. uk

associates

Imagine..

...finding a way to be
financially independent. . .

...or just finding thatlittle bit of exfra income

that would make thatbigbit of differettce.

To find out more about this lifestyle-chang¡ng
opportunity please call Dina O 127 I 8l 7 430

Grenville
Construction

Building Contractor and Developer

Tel 0{ 279 647431

,ir.l

o¿rl-Þ:

W-*r.'#
$',,. ,

St,'.

äJNN.ìl$[ffi

REGISTERED..'':
CHILDMlNDER
I A1279816215
Rachel Pocknell, 43 Sunnyside,

STANSTED CARPETS
CHAPET HItt

EsÍ. l9ó9

CARPEÍS - VINYL FTOORING - CURTAINS

CURTAIN FABRICS

ROttER - VERf,ICAL - VENETIAN BIINDS
FREC ESTI'I,IATES - PROMFfÍ SERVICE

Coll Peter on O1279-8l2Ol9
E-mqil: slonsledcorpets@holmoil.com

CÁRPET CLEANER HIRE

Not all estate agents Put
a sm¡le on your face.
oFHCES tN
B15HOP'5 STORTFORD I SAFFRON WALO!N
SIÅTIsTED I'IOUNTFIICHEÌ I GREÃ' DUNIIOI¡J
BRAINTREE I CHELHSFORD I PANK LAI{E' LONDO¡I

LAN ONE COMPUTERS

rt
tlnit 2 Rear Of
16 Cambridge Road
Stansted
Essex CM24 8BZ

Phone 01279 8l 6l l6
Email: info@lanone.co.uk

Your Local Computer Accessory & Repair Shop

J{ ETETTER' I\EßII{L
(ff k*

',Þ@i
ìti'ir':;t:,ì::',:

DI(ìTTAL AEKIALS
FM/DAB AERIALS
SKY TV REPAIKS
FREE ESTIMATES

WWW.AqETTEHAERIAL,CO. UK

TeL: OAOO A4672Ól
MogrrÆ: A79.8 O€l172ö1:

Sole
-l-tilder

TIiE GREENS BUILDING

CAMBRIDGE ROAD

STANSTED
ESSEX

aM248BZ

TEL 01279 812910

LINO
THOMAS
HAIRDREssERs

Intercounty.co.uk

fil¡,ffi: ffii:'"11H#ül :1h." 01 27e Br44o0

camffiæ
gfadhics
Design, arlwork and print services for all your
marketing literature, induding strationery, logos,

brochures, mailers, advertisements, and ner¡vsletters-

To disn¡ss a project, please e'mail:
heather@commagraph¡cs.co.uk or phone 0'l 279

for ony business

ond budget

Design ond

print services
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STANSTED LUNCH CLUB

Orrr origins ...
The Slansted LLr¡lch Club has srtrvived for a whole decade anci

seerns to be in pretty reasonable shape. Back in Novernber 1997

the Stansted Mountfitchet & Dislrict Lunch Club arrived ou the

scene as a surrogate for a chanrber oftrade or cotllmerce to suc-

ceed two failed village chatnbers. Vy'ith some trepidation,26 of
us mst for lunch to see if a lunch club rnight be an alternative,
creating a channel of comrnunication between the Parish

Council and the local business community; providing a relâxed

forum in r.vhich to engender networking oppoftunities and to
offer a bi-monthly interlude spent in cnnvivial and stimulating
conrpany. Since that time lhe for¡r:at of lunches has changed but

the essential au,bience and atmosphere have renrained' We have

seen ntembers cotne and menrbers go but nenbelship has stead-

ily risen to around 280.

Around 30 people attended one or other ofthe first two lunches

in 1997/8 and ofthose, l0 are still on the list; a survival rate of
one third, which displays considerable ettdurauce. Six of tlrese

crusty survivors booked in for the Novetnber 2007 lunch, and all

ten, plus three subsequentjoiners, ar€ veteralìs ofover halfof
the sixty-one lunches that we have now held. Such gluftony is

glorious to behold and I a¡u truly gratefirl for such stoicisln'
Indeed, I arn profoundly grâteful to all who havc attenclsd the

Club's lunches and contributecl so much to its reputation for
providing an enjoyable interlude in stinrulating, good huntoured

and relaxed colnpany.

.,. and now
As we enter our second decade, November 2007 ltas seen a

wonderful day at Newmarket races, which we shall utquestion-

ably repeat in 2008. Sixteen ofus asseurblcd underlhe banner

of Barry Root of The Essex Racing Club, at Swinford Paddocks,

a hotel in Six Mile Bottom, fur a soffee before visiting a

tlairrer's stables and learning a little aboLrt the fascinating plo-
cess of training racehorses. This was followed by an excellent
lunch back at Switrburn Paddocks, after which we lepailed to

Newmarkel Racecourse for an afternoon's racing. As luck
would have iî, the Tattersalls auctions were in progress that

evening and we adjourned fron the Racecourse to Tattersalls for
a staggeringly sunrptuous cream tea. With tea under our belts

and a generally warm feeling of bonhomie, we stepped out of
the tearoom into the auction arena to watch some horses being
auctioned. One of those expet'ietrces of pure theatre, which one

feels plivileged to witness. Altogether, an excellent day, whiclt
was bathed in good wçather and gotlcl company,

What gave me particular pleasure, however, was that our lunch

sponsor and host on 7th November was Guy Schooling, who
attendecl the first lunch, and that he hosted it in Sworders'
Auctio¡r Rooms wlrere we have enjoyed ourselves o¡r no less

than five occasiclns over the last ten years. Over 80 menrbers
attencled the lu¡lch and apologies from over 50 membels, sug-
gesting in excess of 130 actively inlerested members.

Fufure L¡¡nches
30th January Nockolds
26th March CopYzone Archiving

Sponsor a Lunch in 2008

tn Uay I arn looking for a number of sponsors for The Lords

Tavernets Charity of whictr Balry Root is an East Anglia
Region Comnittee member. As lnost will be aware, the

Tavertrers do atr e¡lormous arnount of good work sr¡ch as provid-

ing incetrtives to play cricket iu schools and clubs; errabling

young people with special needs to paÍicipate in sporting activi-

ties; supplying mini-buses to special needs organisations; arrd

creating recreational facilities in conjunctiorl with the National

Playing Fields' Association' Barr)' is anxious to help the

taverners to raise their profile and to improve public awârensss

oftheir work in the region by enabling the Taverners to address

groups like the Lunch Club.

The cost of sponsoring this particular lu¡rch is in the order of
f500. We aie thereforc proposing that frve members of the

Lunch Club each contribute f 100. This kind of charitable spon-

sorship is a new departure for the Lunch Club and I shall be

very interested to see how it works. I have two sponsors already

and now only require three more. Don't miss your chance, con-

tact me now. Please support us.

Alastair Richardson
Tel; 07850 295109

Ë.mai I : A lastair@abr-ltd.cottt

ffij MOUNTFITCHET
MATHEMATICS AND

COMPUTING COLLEGE
Molhs I

crmputlnç

On l Sth October, the seventh Annual Dinner organised by

the Trust Fund of The Mountfitchet Mathematics and

Computing College took place at Weston Homes Business

Centre, Takeley. One hundred and forty people from the

business community enjoyed a dinner, an attction and being
enteÉai¡red by after-dirrner speaker, Andy Nicol, f,ormer cap'
tain of Scotland's Rrrgby Team and now a BBC Rugby

Union corresponclent.

Auction items inclucled two tickets to New York with Ameri-
can Airlines, golf for four at Hanbury Manor with lunch, a
box at the Oval, a meal at the Radisson SAS Hotel and tlie
opportunþ to drive a combille harvester. More than t4,000
was raised for the college to be spent on extra provision for
individual studenls, such as rnore individual spott ol'music
provision and accessing facilities not otherwise availal¡le.

We are uniquely plivileged to have Trustees fì'om the br¡si-

ness comlnunity working to suppott us and raise funds for
the college. It was a tremendous evening and Andy Nicol
was not the bruiser I expected an internatiolal rugby player
to be. He was modest, intelligent and charming and his after-
dinner speech was highly entertaining a¡rd hilarioLrs.

Jo Mullis
Headteacher
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NEWWIN-E LTD
Privote Occupotionol Theropy S¿r'vices

newwin-e@ntlworld.con
I.OOKIT{ê FOR A PR:TVATE OCCI,,PATIONÁL THERAPX5T?

We con ossess your child for the following:

f I &

f
Areyou concerned obout ony of the following issues?

Curnent Functional Level

Þysproxio
AÞHÞ

Visual Perceplion Problems

Sarsory InTegrotion D iff icultíes

Lock of concentrotion
Difficulty to sit slill in closs

Problems with reoding or writing
Co-ordinatíon dif f iculties& I

I.oOK NO FURTHER
coNTÁcT wyNrrÁ DÁvrEs oN 07931 341365

TO SCHEDUTE YOUR Á55E55IIAENT

Poiheccry Withom Weld

For ProfessionalAdvice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 506421
Email : info@pwwsolicitors. co. u k

or visit www. pwwsolicitors.co. uk

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clients' parkíng and Dísabled Access

Also in the City of Westminster

Wlls, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Char¡t¡es and Ecclesiast¡cal Law - Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Ghristian Fellowship

PWlVsolrcrlors

,t.O.W.

câs rráânilc s?gctât ßr
BoilerServidng

Fast restrnnse to breakdov¡ns
of CenüatHædng
&all gas a¡rpliurces

Cal:onN4ono:ddeTþsüng
BoilerRe¡rlacernents
GeneralPturibírE

Cookerhstalladons

z4HourCall Out
CORGI R€isterpd

E)tBdüstrCras

Øntact JUEæt
I ChurchIllIIØmer

TeI 01279 81ó083
or 07967 3ó6585

NEWTÍ)OK
UPHOLSTERERS

Amtque 8¡ Modern Furniture
Upholstery Spechllsts

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel er Contract Work

Full Repair $ervlce

llllde range of fabrlcs
and accessorle¡

French Polishing

Driva, flonrlad C¡[24 8PÂ

free qaoler - hllælnn & ilelivery

w^*';#,1"1í!i::u'

ffi o,2test6zzz

iff oonewlookuphohleren.co.uk

www.nawlookuphohtarerr.co.uk
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Tim's Tiles
g ùJTeRtò€s

P¡lgrim's Bam, Gipsy Lane

BISHOP'S STORTFORD CM23 1HA

Tel / fax 01279 813333

Email: limstilestore@btconnect.com

,l.Llai i l¡, rrLerior',,aao''ot',a,r''

l rt:rtlcl ìilq :r ie:,. ,,,i,,o0cl

riooi'irrg, ArllriCa & c¿rl'rte'.

Nov'.r r'¡llJaiori5
Perioci B¡r-n
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Natqrø Nofes

A few years ago buzzards were regarded as birds ofthe west-
em counties with only occasional sightings from the eastern.

Recently, however, they have become widespread if not
common in the Herts/Essex border counfry. ln the past year I

have seen them over farmland near Enfield, near Much
Hadharn and in October over Hazel End. They are not
favourite of lhe month with smaller birds and are frequently
rnobbed by crows; but for us they are ajoy to behold as they

circle, almost motionless, in the thermals, occasionally div-
ing on an unsuspecting vole or rat. It can only be a matter of
time before the red kite is seen in Stansted!

November and December are the principal times for the rut
among our native deer. The bucks become mindful of noth-
ing else when seeking a ìnate, hence their headlong dashes

across roads in the darkness. Many a motorist, rnyself
included, has experienced an impact - usually fatal for fhe
dee¡ and the cause of a substantial insurance claim, even a
write-oft for the driver. A notorious stretch is the 81383
between Ugley and Newport. The only precautions are to
drive slowly and avoid the deer black-spots, if you know
them.

Although November and December âre not noted for way-
side floral displays, there is invariably a length ofrural road-
side which does yield interest. One of our better examples is

Pênnington Lane which is blessed with some wide verges

and banks of impofted subsoil that bring variety. At the time
of writing (early November) there were five plant species in
blocm noted on a 50m length, and I would expect some of
them still to be evident in December. The most obvious was

hogweed, normally a rather coarse plant but being of late-
germinations, these were of modest heiglrt and not yet inva-
sive. Bellbine or convolvulus, usually a gardener's ssourge,
was at home here and producing its white flower. Also
present was a small colony of bristly oxtongue, a less fre-
quently seen member of that large family of yellow compos-
ites. This one is ofsouthem European origin but has been

natumlised here for nrarly years. A near relative, a solitary
dandelion, which had otrviously mislaid its calendar, was
also floweri¡rg. Common mallow was there giving a late
show of blue/mauve colour.

At the northern end of the lane, bracken is creeping in. In
small batches this fern can be attractive but it is notoriously
invasive and of limited ecologicalmerit. Frequent cutting is

one of the few controls so we shall have to be vigilant and
possibly reactive. Lanes suclt as thís are essential coridols
for wildlife. Urbanisatiott of the few flower-rich lanes which
Stansted has must be resisted as theil'contribution is much
more important than is usually appreciated.

A walk down and back in Pennington Lane, especially if
accompanied by the goldfinch and jay which frequent the

arêa ât this time, is a truly recreational experience and one

that can take less than an hour. Try itl
Derelc l{onour

494 (stansted Airport) Squadron
Air Training Corps

Panthers Together!

RÂF Lakenheath visit 26th October

Cadets and staff from 494 Squadron ATC enjoyed a terrific
day as guests of 494th Fighter Squadron US Air Force based

at t{AF Lakenheath.
The Squadrons
enjoy close links
and both share a

panther as their unit
emblem. The
Stansted Airport
based cadet unit
were welcomed by
Capt Martinez, who
gave a briefing on the unit and the capabilitiss oftheir air-
craft, the impressive F-ISE Strike Eagle. The cadets were

then given a tour by officers of 494th including the Strike
Eagle Complex, Control Tower, Air Traffic Control, Equip-
ment Section and the Bird Scaring Unit.

Cadets had the opportunþ to 'fly' the F- l5E in the simulator
and act as Weapon Sys-
tems Officers by drop-
ping simulated borntrs!

The youngsters enjoyed
a delicious lunch of
fried chicken in the

'Panther Pub', the place
where 494th meets to
relax when off dury. The
highlight of the day
prcved to be a visit to

the flight line where the cadets were shown around the
Squadron Commander's Strike Eagle ancl were allowed to
view the cockpit where they were given a talk by the aircrew.
At the end ofthe tour the staffexpressed their deep glatitude
to the officers and NCOs of 494th, especially Capt Marlinez
and his fellow officers, call signs, Opus, Rolex, Stryker, SP

Rock and SP Deja, who had pulled out all the stops to enslrre

that the day would be one to re¡nember.

Simon Stacey,
Civilian Instructor

There's just roonx to let you lcnow that:

UGLEY FARMERS'
will be held on:

Saturday l^Sth December (for all your

Christmas goodies) and Saturday 19th January

Ugley Village Hall

10.004m-1"2 noon

Meat, poultry, eggs, bread and home baking, fruit and veg,
honey, preserves (Dec only), looal beer, ginger beer,

hand-made soap, crafts

Refreshments Ample parking
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Art and Craft

Community &
Care

Computing
& Office
Services

Education

Electrical

Financial
and Legal

Food &
Lodging

Funeral
Servíces

Furniture &
Furnishings

Garden
Supplies,
Services
& Floral

Mittway

Atzheimer's Society
Hearing Help
Hetptine
Stansted Day Centre
Utttesford Carers
Carers Support GrouP
Uttlesford Mind
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire)
Atan Horstey (Computer RePairs)
Gina's Business Services
Shadowfax (lT Sotutions)
Net Studios (Web Design)
TCS (Set Up & Repaìrs)
Lan One (Accessories & RePairs)
MCM (Repairs & Web Design)
Adutt Community Learning
B'irchanger Nursery Unit
Montessori Day Nurseries
Rainbow Pre-SchooI
Sunnyside Nursery
Atbury Etectrical Services
Zetta Batteries
Genesis Financial Services
Greenways Financial Ptanning
Mansell [t Co
Dina McDonatd
Pothecary Witham Wetd
Bada Bing!
Eddie Ho Fish & Chips
PocknetI Food Co
Royal Tandoori
The Laurels Bed and Breakfast
The Kings Arms
Chocotates for Chocohotics
Ftutes Tapas Bar
Posh Nosh
DCPoutton&Sons
Daniel Robinson & Sons

J Day & Son

Fabrications
Kate Harrison
New Look (uphotsterers)
Vattey Carpets
Stansted Carpets
D Honour & Son

Steve Hal[ Garden Services
Green Thumb
J R Johnston (Trees)
Mayfair Ponds
Simptytawns
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Services

Leisure

Motoring &
Cycling

Personal
Services

Printing

Property
Services
& Auctioneers

Retailers

Veterinary

Page

Atsa Wood (Christmas Trees) 7
A Better Aerial 28
ada Decorating 74

A&M Cottins Roofing 14

Bubbtes Bathrooms BC

Do-lt-4U 6

JDW Gas Heating SPecialist 30
Harpers Ptumbing & Heating 10

Newman's Home Services 12

Ray the Ptumber 12

Ray Morton (painter/decorator) 8

Tim's Tites and lnlerìors 30

Graham Schoot of Dance 22

Mitchetl Schoot of Dance 14

Back to Basics (Pitates) 6

MeLody Bear (for chìtdren) 20

Knot Toys B

Crusty Jazzers 8

D Bonney & Sons 10

David Nunn's Garage 24

Larry Jottey Driving Tuition 12

Garry King Famity Cycles BC

CK Men's Room 20

Lino Thomas (hairdresser) 28

Mobite Hairdressing 12

Barnet Fayre (hair & beautY) 24

Fancy Fingers (beautY) 26

Gtynis Cheers (hypnotherapist) 74

Lower Street Clinic 20
Stansted Chiropractic 22

Stansted Psychotherapy 24

Bay Tree Ctinic Zz

Holistic Horizons 20
H C Wittiams (osteopath) 6

Newwin-E Ltd 30
Once Upon a Time 8

Papet Cards 26

Comma Graphics 28

Copyzone 12

Atdwych Construction 22

Grenvitle Construction 28

Stansted Plant Hire 14

HTM Scaffol,ding 30
David Lee Estates BC

lnter County 28

Bareham Overy Partnership 10

Hibbs & Watsh (Architects) 28

Family News I
Swellegant (Maternity Wear) 74
Mercer & Hughes 26

lf you would like to mark any occasion that is special to you or someone you know, by announcing it.in the

link, pl""re email a short message together with your,name address and telephone number to:

ãnnó,jn""*ents@stanstedlink.org.u'k or ðend the form below to 58 Chapel Hill, Stansted cM24 8AQ.

Details must be Ñrnm¡tteO by thel lth of the month for publication the following month'

Sender's Name Tel
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Bikes for all ages
New & Second-hand

'/ Spare parts

'/ Accessories
,/ Servicing

I Repairs

Mobile repair service
Free pick up & delivery on all cycles
"lf you cannot come to ne, / will come to yzu"

I
ùoo(9

Fomtû. Posh Nosh Events provide a
personal planning service for your
event with a large choice of cuisine.

We d d i n g sOC h ri ste n i n g sO Bi rth d a y
P a rti e sOM e eti n g sO Ce I e b rati o n s

We can also arrange Marquee
hire, Photography, Licensed bars,
I nvitation s, Table arra ngements,
DJ and Live Music, Lighting and
Effects, Party Bags and Cakes

Contact us for full
details on the
services we can
offer.

Tel: 01 279 81761 0
d a rre n @poshnos h. u k. co mT: 01279 813114 M: 07789 536922

POSH
NOSH

Bathrooms that lndulge,
Pamper and Enhance

your sense
of well-being

Designed, supplied
and installed

I ITSA 27-29 High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex CB101AT
Telephone 01799 522488

BüËiîiËö,:,. 1:

www. b u bbles-bath rooms. co. u k



DANIEL ROBINSON & SONS
Independent Familjr Funeral Directors

& Monumental Masons
Our trained and caring staff offer a personal,

professional and friendly service, and will be
pleased to give free confidential advice.

For help, advice and assistance, please telephone:
(Day or Night)

79181 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
fot2791 6ss477

l4é High Street
Epping

lot9e2) só0890

Haslers l¡ne
Great Dunmow

lot37 tl8745 r 8

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

(ot27eÌ722476

WVch Elm
Harlow

lot27el426990

Shire Hill
Saffron Walden

lot799ls233t4

Please visit our website

\ry\ryw. drobinson.co.uk
for information on the full range of services we can offer

24 hour Family Careline

,# Goldensh?"qk

lee

STANSTED'S LEADING
INDEPENDENT AGENT

for all your property needs

Bring in this token for your
FREE valuation and

spec¡al offer on our fees

www.d avi d I eeestates.co. u k

@ sates and lettings @ lano & new homes @ roo'touo

l! noor ptans @ aigitur photography @ cotour brochures

{üproFrryllndeftolll $ rightmove** OpenTdaysaweek

33 cambridge road, stansted, essex CM24 8BX

07279 81 551 1

yoai lnwn
During Autumn & Winter
Most homeowners can expect to see excessive MOSS on

their lawns this autumn, due to the damp humid summer

we experienced. However, help is at hand. Your local

GreenThumb operators are available now to help and

advise you. They can treat your lawn; the moss and the

weeds, to ensure you can have a lawn t0 be proud of.

" Moss Control

" Hollow Tine Aeration

" Scarification

" Disease Control

' Free Lawn Analysis and quotation for our service.

Relax and phone GreenThumb, Britain's Lawn Expefts on;

08000111 222
or 0'1440 713838 - www greenthumb co uk rÌEIEAfi¡AEilTIT æE]Vretr

01440 71 3B3B


